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The names of the 'Terfons. 
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Hornet, a rich Ffurer. 
Hartwell, a young Gentleman, Lover of Miftrejfe 

Frances. • 
Playfaire, a Gallant. t 
A Gentleman., Coufen to PLwfaire. 
Sir Clement, a luflice. J 
Startup, a foolijh Gentleman. 
A Countrey-man. 
Clofe, Servant to Hartwell. 
Three Servants, Jijguifed fometimes as Lords, one of 

them once dijgutjed as a TurfeVant. 
A Conftable. 

Three Watchmen^ 
Mafquers. 
Officers. 
Servants and Attendants. 

r’JJellamy, a Widdow. 
' Frances, her Daughter 
Nurfc, thir Servant. 
Neecero Hornet. 
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The Scene j London. , 



THE 

CONSTANT MAID. 

Aft. I. 
'Enter Hartwell, Clofe, Servants* 

HartwtU. 

Ay, let’s not part fo heavily. 
Cltr, For mine ownc part 

Itdoes not trouble mefo much, that you 
Have broke uphoufe; for hofpitalitie 
Went out of fafhion with crop-doublets 
And cod-pceces: bur I that have worne out 

So many liveries under the worfhipfull 
Old Gentleman your father. 

Hart, My father had an office, which brought in 
A faire revenew; I inherit but 
His little land, whofc annuall profits wo’not 
Encourage me to live at the fame height: 
Yee may meet better fortunes, there’s enough 
Preferment in the world ; my love and beft 
Affiftance promife to your felves. 

A 2 CIc, 



The (juftant Maid. 
Go. I do not 

Stand upon wages. Sir, I will not leave you. 
Hart, How woot thou live? 
Go. As other mortals do; yet I’ll not play 

The thiefe, that is a courfc by which a man 
May foonc afeend the ladder of preferment: 
But Inc’re lov’d thefe climbing trees. I cannot 
Chcar, though I have heard there is an art, 
Adevillifh deale of knowledge in thediae; 
And if men wonot part with money, fomc 
Will fetch it out o’th’bones: but the belt calling 
Is in a Tavernc, when the wine and reckoning 
Come up together; fome doc fpin a living by’t: 
And there arc many fecret wayesfor Scrving-mcn 
To live, it is not wages does maintainc 
All of our Tribe, Sir^nd cfpecially 
Thofe that have Miftrefles. 

Hart. But I am a Bachelaur. 
Go. I pray let me be one of your button's ftill then, 

I am not halfe worne out; you know what mould 
I’m made off, I did ever honeft fervice; 
And though my fellow Vermin can forfake 
Your falling houfe, I doc not feare the rafters; 
By this hand. Sir, I’ll wait upon you, though 
Like great mens fervants, I do live on nothing 
But looks, and the aire of commendations. 

Hart. Well, fince you are fo refolutc,attend me, 
The reft I here difeharge, there’s fomewhat more. 
Not worth thenamc of bountie,I wilhall 
A happier entertainment. 

2 Serv. And there be 
No remcdy,heaven bleflfe you. Sir. 

Clo. Pray give me leave to wet my lips withfthefc 
My fcllowes, forrow has made but a ary proverb, 
I muft toth’ Taverne, and condol^ a quart.. 

Hart. Meet me at Miftrefle Bettamitf then# Exit. 



The Qmjlant Maid. 
Clo. I (Kali, Sir. Enter Tlayfan. 
Play. How now Matters. 
Clo. Youfpeake not 

To me, Sir, I am a fervant ftill indeedj 
With them the cafe is alter’d, they are matters. 
For they want fervices. 

1 Ser. Oh, Matter Play fare. 
2 It is not now as when -Andrea liv’d, 
3 This place was made for pleafure, not for death. 
1 There was a time when mortals whetted knives. 
2 In time of yore, when men kill’d brutifh beafts. 
3 Ohcrucll Butcher, whofoe'rc thou wert. 
Clo. Do not you know what all this fignifies ? 
Play. Notl. 
Clo. My matter has given over houfc-kceping. 
1 He has committed Burglaric, broke up the cellar. 

And throwne the kitchin out at the hall window. 
Clo. His houfc. Sir, has a fuperfeription. 

And is directed to his loving friend 
Will pay the rent, you’l hardly know me now, 
I hare no fellow. 

Play, You are verie merrie. Sir. 
2 He has fome caufe, we arc difeharg’d. 
Clo: For certaine, my matter only 

Belongs to me, if you would fpeakc with him. 
He’s gone to MiftrefTe BeHamies9 Sir; 
In the meanc time, pleafeyou to underftand,’ 
I Clofe follow my matter, and fhallfccd ftill. 
Although my fellowes here arc become blanks. 
And do want filling. 

Play. Lads, I have knowncyou long: 
Although you be at Ioffe, in confidence 
Of all your future honeftics.Tll employ yec 
In a device, which if it hit, may 
Reward your paincs. 

Clo. All? 



The Conftmt Maid, 
Play. Your'Mafter otilyi Sir, belongs to you, 

Follow him ftill, and if there be occafion, 
I lliall enquire for you; you will be faithfull. 

Ser.omes. Doubt nor, M. Playfaire. 

Play. I have a prOjedf, 
Follow me for inftru&ionsj farewell Clofe9 
Commend me to your matter. 

z Buoy Clofe} buoy honeft Clofe, we are blanks, blanks, 
Clo. Roule up yoiir felves in papef-liveries, and 

Be dra wne at the next Lotterie j I wo’not 
Forfake my certaintie for all your projects, 
if it fhould faile I fhall find fomeof you 
Sneaking in Pattis behind a pillar, with - - 
A zealous prayer, fome Gentleman would read 
The bed-roll of your commendation, 
And pitiea verie ferviceablc fellow, - vuon* 
That would faine waitonhim,but want&acloakc: 
Go, profper with your project’-. - Exeunt. ■ 

Enter Hornet, JHtjlreJJi Bellamy, 

Horn. Widdo w,bc rul’d by me, 1 know the world. 
And I have ftudied it thefe fiftic yeares: 
There’s no man to be trufted. • - --o r.v . ?:.V 

Bell. Without good- d ;’r dr. ros voh' i 
Securitie, youmcane, ' •• •mu' 

Horn. No young man, vriddow. 
That talks, and fayes he loves you, writes you verfes, j 
And fweares he fhall god ha*ng hirnffeifejUnldTe 
You pitie him j takemcdtVdld n 

Pell, SOjtakeyouan dW'niSUj °7C r -d- -/ron , ' 

Horn. Seafon’d with care and thrift, not led away 
By vicious converfation,:ndfcoffupted Ti ,v *. 
V/ithpride andfurfef,onetfiat4howte8thdti'fe"r d wy 
Oi money; Do yee ,foi/fcnod • :< ; 

PcU. Yes,Sir: vnmcUifI ‘: ■ 
tTfe upon ufe, you meanef * - * ^ ‘ ' < 

And dares not fpend it prodigally, knowing - 



,7be Qwftant Maid. 
The principall end it was ordain'd to, was 
To relecvc our neccffitic, and lay up 
What is above. 

Bell. To help the poore. r; , j " 
Horn. You may, 

If you be fodifpos’d j but ’tis as commendable 
To give it in your will, to build an Hofpitall, 
And fo our ebaritie comes altogether: 
I would not have your ftate be eaten up 
By Catterpillers, but preferv'd and made 
Greater, by marrying fomc difcreet old man, 

B«U. And fuch an one you Ihcw your fclfe. 
Hum. You happily . , • 

Interpret me. 
Bell. I would not tell you, Sir, 

Till our next meeting, how much you have won. 
By your good counfcll, on me, 

Horn-. She inclines, 
Tis your good nature, I am plainc, and have 
No tricks, I’ll tell you all my fault, I am 
Addi&ed veric much to gather wealth; 
I have no children to devoure my ftate, 
Nor kinred> only aNeecelcfttomy truft, i ,r 
One that is never like to marrie. 

Bell. Why ? 
Horn. She never thrivdfincc ihecame to mec* L 
Bell. I eafily bcleeve it. c-v. 1 J 
Ham. Mclancholly r 10'; ' -0\ 

Will kill her, and yet I purfuc all wayes ., - 
That promile her delight: I fpare no coft 
Of Phylick, what her Do&or fayes, js done* 

Bell. *Tis lovingly perform’d. 
Enter Hartwell and JMiJlrejJe franc ts. , 

Horn. W hat's he? , 
Bell. A Gentleman that bcares my daughter much ; \, 1, • 

Affc&ion. .^b yfiribmbna 
, a ; w Hem 



7 be Con[tant Maid, 
Horn. Sure I have fccnc him. 
Bell. Mtfter Hartwell. 

Horn♦ Oh, he’s a beggar»or muff be verie fhortlyi 
Bell. Have you his lands in morgage ? 
Horn. Not yet, not yet; but he’ll want money, widdow. 
Bell. He has had good breeding. 
Horn. Hang breeding, *tis unlucky. 

They never keep their ftatethat have too much on’t, 
Gounfell your daughter, MiPtrc&e Bellamy111 ” ■ 
To throw him off betime. 

BeU. You dired well. 
H<rn. When we arc married, I’ll provides match for her. 
Bell- You have care on’s. ’{he, . * . - 
Horn. It will become me. 
Hart. Is he Suitor to your mother, Lady ? 
Fra. He would be fuch a thing: Werenotlbleft 

In fuch a jolly father in la w ? 
Hart, He looks like fome cafl: money-bag* that had ^iven up 

The fluffing, and for want of ufe gro wnc mouldy: “ 
He dares not keep much fire in’s kitchin, left 
Warming his hands, which rather looke like gloves, 
So tann’dand thin, he let emfcorcb, and gather b i• i > c n v. r 1 
Into a heap. I do not think hc'cvSr 
Put off his clothes, he wouldrun-mad to fee ’ mO 
His owne anatomy, that fuch a wretch " ' 
Should have fbvalVa'wealth.11 ■ son ; b' rnv: r .r.'d .u<0fc\ 

Fran. I wod not be his .li svtofod 'dii-.o I AU& 
Niece for all his fortune. ^ifortafrcbM - 

Hart. I prefumc _ *3:y:; Hestihuq l brie t'torI 11?>[ liiVA 
Your mother is more noble, than td tncourage him 
In his pretence, and Ker^ftateWuld iwixi 'nr! 3.rl :i « • T vJ 
But ill with his ill-gotten wealth,extorted' ivol ;?u * ALS, 
From widdowes an^rl?m orphafis*ffor wfllalll 
His plentie keep his foule one day from famihe: ’ H 
*Tis time ilHpetftlfr. ffifitttiOfthiiajict’ftalkt^^ j.;. --0A MZ. 



The Conftm Maid, 
Fran, Of what ? 
Hart. Of love agen, 

Whofc flame we equally divide. 
Horn. Your table 

Is adcvourer, and they fhut up doores 
Firft, that keep open houfc and entertainments: 
This Lord is feafted, and that young Ladies 
S wcet tooth muft have a banquet * t’other old 
Madam with ne’re a tooth muft have fome marchpane 
Corail to rub her gums withall; thefe are 
Ridiculous cxpences.. 

Bell. Far from thrift. 
Horn. This roome has too rich furniture, and worfe 

Hangings would ferve the turnc 5 if I may be 
Worthy to counfell, coftly pictures are 
Superfluous, though of this, or t’other mafters 
Doing : Hang -Michael Angelo and his oyles. 
If they be given, y’arc the more excus’d 
To let ’em fhewj but have a care you let not ; 
Appcare, either in Arras, or in pidhirc,' 
The ftoric of the Prodigall,’twill fright 
Young Gentlemen that come to vifit you 
From fpending o’thcir portions, whole riot 
May enrich you with their forfeited elites ; 
I have a thoufand precepts more. 

Bell. But do not 
Think all this while of heaven. 

Horn. ’Tisinmy chcft, ‘ 
And mu/tiplyed in everiebag. 

Bell. Or hell. 
Horn. A fable to fright foolcs, or children 3 but , 

I cannot ftay, my Scrivener doth expetfl me, 
I’ll vifit youanother time, fweet widiow, 4 
And give you more inftruftions. 

Bell. Spare your travel/, 
1 fha not pratftif? thefe in hafte, and muft 

B Declare 



The fan ft ant Maid. 
Declare thefe precepts make not for your welcome ; 
My patience was a vertue all this while, 
It you but think you have a foule, repent. 
Your rules I am not covetous to follow, 
Good mafter Hornet. 

Horn. Live and be undone then: 
You! tell me another talehereafrer widdow. Exit. 

Enter Nurfe and flofe. '« ' • : . 
Hur> Lett.ers from Mafter Startup, the countrey Gentleman. 
Har. What’s he? 
Fran, A Sutor of my Nurfes commendations. 
Clo. Now heaven deliver me, what have I feen ? , 

This monfter once was ftiewne i’th’ faire, or fuch 
Another furr’d Baboone for all the world, 
Do’ft know him ? Why do I ask fuch a queftion ? 
He’s fuch a thing the Devill would not ewne’s 
Acquaintance. 

Nur. Mafter Hornet, the great Ufurer. 
Clo. Hornet ? Nay then, my wonder’s over, and the 

Devill be but fuch another, they 
May be fworne brothers j yes, and divide hell 
Betwixt cm. 

Hart. Who is that you talk on,Sir? 
Clo. The bcaft, that Htaven be thank’d, has left you. 

Hornet $ but I ha newesfor you. 
Bell. Frances. 

Hart. I’ll heare it in the garden. Exit Hart, Clofe. 
Bell. Do you love 

That Mafter Hartwell} do notblufh, but anfwer. 
Fran. I hope you move not this, as if you doubted ; 

I took him firft,upon your character, 
Into my good opinion. 

Bell, But things alter : . 
| What then I thought, I deliver’d yce; 
»Nor fincc hath he deferv’d a leffe efteeme 

In his owne perfon, but the circumftancc 
Is 



The Conjlant MaU, 
Is not the fame, bis fortune I have examin’d. 
Which rifes not to fuch a value, I 
Did apprehend ; and it becomes my care. 
Being at one gift to depart with thee 
And my eftate, to look for one whofe purfe 
May carrie a proportion. 

Fran. Make me not 
Imagine you would wed me to a heap 
Of fhining duft, a golden bondage. 
' Bell. Nor 
To penurie; his birth and education 
Are not unworthy, he’s a handfome man too 5 
But be not govern’d by your eye too much: 
Children afidagepurfue,and many ftormes 
Hover about our fraile conditions: 
All thefe muft be provided for, they are not 
Kiffes will arme you againft winter, therefore 
Confident of your obedience, I propound 
Another to your belt thoughts, 

Fran. Oh my unhappinefle. 
Bell. A Countrey Gentleman of fpreading fortunes. 

Young too3 and not uncomely 5 for his breeding, 
It was not fpun the fineft, but his wealth. 
Able to guild deformitie, and make 
Even want of wit a vertue, when your life 
Renders it felfe more fwedt by your coy^iand 5 
His name is Matter Startup, whom I e.^peft 
Our gueft to morrow» that’s his letter, read it. 
This may feeine ftrangeat the firft coming toward you 
Bnt when diferetion comes to examine what 
A fraitfullconfequencc attends it, you 
Will thank*mc for’t. 

Fran. Bat with your pardons mother. 
Although I could difpence with my ownc thoughts. 
And frame them to obedience, will this change 
Be for my honour* or my fame ? when fuch 

B 2 



The Qmflant Maid. 
A noble Gentleman (Ball boaft he had. 
With your confent, my love ? or pray admit 
That which we gainc by riches of the fecond, 
Seeme to authorize, and may juftifie 
The aft with fome; how can it cure the wound, 
Which the poore heart,which loves,(hall find too foone,, 
W hen *tis ncglefted, and fo cruelly. 
Where it did hope for cherilhing > Oh think 
How you did love my father firft, and be 
More gentle to your daughtcr,your eftatc 
Is above needy providence,,or grafting 
Into a new ftock; it doth grow already 
Taire from his owne root, and doth want no peecing 
Nor are the mcanes of Hartwell fo contemptible. 

Bell. No more: y’have confider’d well, you’l lhapc 
Another anfwer; i’th’ meane time difpofe 
Your countenance to entertainethis new 
And able Lover: leave thefatisfadion 
Gf Hartwell to my care: 
He’s here, to your cha mber. 

Enter Hartwell, Clofe. 

Clo. I know not what’s the rrick on’r, nor themfelvcs yet 
But he has a project to employ ’em all. 

Hart. I wilh it well • but do you work your felfc. 
Into the opinion of her Nurfe, (he is 
The Major Domo, and has all the intelligence. 

Clo. Let me alone, I’ll work her Sir like wax, 
To print what forme you plcafe upon her, ’tis 
A Loving Crone already to me, I 
Will fpeakc her faire* and in my drink may marrie her.. 

Bell. Mafter Hartwell, 

Hart. About your bufineffe. Exit Clofe,. 
Bell. There is a matter* Sir, which I mull open, 

And you perhaps will wonderar. 
Hart. You prepare my attention. . 
Bell, You do love my daughter. 



Thf QwftantMaidi 
At leaftl think fo. 

Hart. If you knew my heart, 
You might be confident, in her I fum ,(. 
All my defircs on earth. 

Bell. Be not fo fixt; 
Hart, How Lady ? 
Bell, When you have heard me out, you’l find 

Your canfent cafie to call back a promife 
Made to your difadvantage. 

Hart. I acknowledge 
This makes me wonder, pray interpret Lady, 
And fpeake the dialeft I underftand : 
I love your daughter. 

Bell, But muft never glorie 
In the reward which you expeft fhould bc» 
Her marriage. 

Hart. In rhe number of my aft ions 
There is not one that’s guiltie of fo' much 
Offence to you» that I fhould be fo foone 
Loft to your favour. 

Bell. Have no thought fo poore 
Y ou can deferve leffe, my opinion 
Is richer laden with your merit. 

Hart. No w I feare agen, this violent fume of praife 
Makes me fufpeft my ftate;if I be falne, 
Teach me to know my trcfpafic. 

Bell, I nere look’d 
With fuch clcere eyes into your worth, and’twere 
A fin to general 1 goodncffe,to delay 
The free refigne of that your worth may challenge.. 

Hart. If this be meant, pray pardon my miftake 
Of fomething went before, love made me feare i 
You ./id I never fhould enjoy your daughter 
In marriage, which your felfc fo late endined to,. 

BeU. And muft agen repeatj you cannot call 
Her Bride,, 



The Conftant Maid. 
Hart. Can you forbid this happineffe, 

And love me ? • • 
Sell. Yes, fo decrly, Hhrtmll31 

Prelent ray felfe to thy affedlion. ^ ' 
H art. You fright ray under (landing. 
Bell. Does the name 

Of widdow found difpleafing, I have (earn’d 
Already to obey; my ycares are not 
So many, with the thought,to freezeyour bloud, 
I wears no print of time deep in my brow : 
Have my haires the innocence of age, 
Tofpeakemctwiceachild ? Gentlemen active, 
And of great birth, have courted my affe&ion. 
And if they flatter not, commend my perfon. 
Adde unto this my wealth, no narrow fortune. 
And without competition, my daughter. 
Depending on my love, whofe portion muft 
Flow from my bountie, or be nothing j make 
A fober apprehenfion of this tender. 
And think I was not able to fupprefle 
My lilent flame, increaft ftill by your vertues: 
This minute give all hopes up for my daughter* 

. I can admit no Rivall; ’tis within 
Your election to be bappie. Sir: : 
My love accepted comes with iaisrc attendance, « 
Deny’d, you haften your owne cxiie, think on’t, 
I will exped: your anfwer. jExit. 

Hart. Iamdeftroy’d: i < «- 
Was it her mother that fpake all this while ? 
As pilgrims,by raiflake of fome fmall path. 
Having told many wearie fteps, at night. 
When their hopes flatter cm, they are not far 
From (ome kind entertainment, find themfelves 
^oftina wilderncffe; foamlmiferable: 
Thus love delights to wound, and fee us bleed, 
He were a gentle god to kill indeed. Exit. 

Act, 



The Qonftant Maid. 

t Act. II. 

Enter Clof* and Nurfe. 

Clo. A word of thy mouth docs it, I am wear is 
Of thcfc indentures, like a foele, I was 
In hope he fhould have married MiftreficFnmw. 

Nur. A beggar, flie his wife; no. Matter Startup 
Whom I preferr’d, muft carric her, he’s a man 
Of lands and money j I muft tell you by 
The way, he is little better than a fbole. 

Clo. The fitter for her husband, and my mafter. 
Nttr, Y’are in the right,he’s innocent to your hands. 

You may foone come to manage his eftatc. 
Clo. Which if I do, thou flhalt have all. 
Nur. “All what ? 
Clo. Why all that I can beg, borrow, or fteale 

From him; what fhould he do with fo much riches ? 
I’ll prompt my miftrefle, after the firft ycare, 
To put him to his penfion j he Ihould pay 
For’s verie diet, and after a moncth or two, 
Foreverictimchc comes aloft, 

Nnr. Nay, I would wifta her to begin betimes* 
If Ihe doc meanc to rule the roft, I can 
Give her fomc documents; and be you fare 
To ftick clofe to your Miftreffe, there is fomething 
To be got that way. 

Enter Hartwell, Playfaire. 

Clo. My moft exquifite Varges, 
How I doe love thy documents; but he’s here. 
I’ll not be feene with thee, fare well, we’ll talk 
The reft at night over a Sack-polfct. Exit Clofe, 

Nur. I will ufc this advantage to orchcarc ’em. 
?Uj. 



The Conftant Maid. 
Play. You tell me ftrange things j Is it pofllblc 

The widdow her felfe loves you ? % 
Hart. Would I had 

But reafon to fufpe<5h 
Play. Pofliblc! 

Turn’d Colt againe ? This love will kill us all: 
And can the make no choycc, but ft here her daughter 
Has the fame longing ? not'he? dancing dayes 
Done yet ? why there’s no remedy, you mull love her. 

Hart. And violate my faith madeto her daughter. 
Play. Thou wot not be fo much an Infidel J, 

To think I means thou fhouldft forfakethe wench; 
Tell me the mother a fine tale of Jove, 
Print kifles on her paper-lip,and hug 
Her reverend body; any thing but lye with her: 
Write fonnets on the ivorie tooth afore, 
S vveare fhe docs cough diftin&ly, get a rime 
To blefle her when {he fneezcsj and cry u-p 
The method of her nofe, which fweats and fals 
So perpendicular upotrher face: 
Admire the wart upon her chin, and motion 
Of her blew cyeSjthat look three wayes at once: 
Praife her above thy reafon, or her daughter; 
And then (he will belecve thou mayft be mad for her. 

Hart. Is this the way to doe me good ? fhe comes 
Too fall on me already. 

Play. Let her flyeto thee. 
Thou may it clip her wings the fooner, this fecurcs thee» 
Shou’d you hold off, and play the modeft creature; 
Nay, but deny as Maids do when they love it. 
And bending of your hams, cry,No forfooth; 
Profeflfe with Coxcomb-!ikc civilitie, 
You are not worthy of her carnal 1 favors: 
She may beleevc it, and in verie fpight 
Marrie her daughter to a Citizen : 
Or fhould y ou be lo mad* to think to win her 



The (jon/tant Maid. 
To your fir ft choyfc, with howling cut your paffion 
For Miftrefic Frances, plaining how Von Cupid 

Hath fcarrifiedyour heart,you may gohang your felfe: 
Go to the Barbers, let him firk your ha ire up, 
Or get a perriwig; wafh your fallen face, 
And ftarchyour infant upper lip, to look 
Like one that would run defperate on a widdow. 

Nur. Precious confpiracie. 
Play. Thisis the way: 

At leifurc you may tell your Maiden Miftrefle, 
Like Jove you have put another fhape on, 
To cheat the Beldam Jmo. 

Nur, Foulc mouth’d Rafcall. 
Hart. 1 apprehend: th’aft given me good counfell, 

1*11 watch tne firft occafion* to allure 
I have preferr’d her in my heart already. 

Nur. I'll conjure up a crofle plot? and that quickly. 
Shall mar your mirth, and pay your finediffembling 
As it deferves, my confident Lovc-gamefter. Exit Nurfe. 

Play. I’ll take my leave then, f’have no other fervicc 
To ufe my ftay ? I have a proj'cdt, HartmU, 
That niuft not be ncglefted. 

Hart. May not I communicate? • 
Play. Thou art engagedto wait 

Vpon thine owne affaires, or I fhould trouble thee 
To be an Aftor in't; thou knoweft old Hornet ? 

Hirt. He is a Sutour to the widdow, 
And after the rate we caft the plot, my Rivall. 

Play. I’ll rivall him; helmothers a poore Gentlewoman 
At home w ith lca-cole> and al lo wes her no 
More light than ferves to read in painted cloth 
The expofition of the harlots ftorie: 
Hartwell, I love her,and before her father 
Di'd we cnterchang’d our hearts; ’tis here. 
To free her from that flavor ie' (he lives in ■■! - - - -i; 
Vttder the iron-hearted Jaylor,elfe n ’■ 

C I (hall 



The fonftant Maid. 
i {hall repent my aimc,bc broods upon 
Her portion ftill; but I have a trick may fpoile 
His hatching oh yc ung bags, thou lKa’t know all 
Hereafter J to the Widd©vv,H*rfiwOam 
For ftace affaires, befaichful) and pray for me j 
We mutt be bold, farewell, if fometbmg hit 
Wee’ll laugh in fpight of Viva and the Devill, Vxtt. 

Inter Startup, Mifirefje Bellamy, Mifirejfe fratiftf, 
CloJ-e, Narfe, Hartwell. 

do. This is the thing, Sir, that muft carric away 
The garland, they have given him a cup 
Or two of Sack, and has the prettieft humour. 
He does fo whittle out his complement: 
He weareshis feather like the Captame or 
A Countrey Team?, and would become a hqrfc-collar a - , 

Rarely : I do not think, but were be P«[° , 
Wit brittle {witching, he would draw the cart wel. 
" 'Star. Sweet Lady, I’m your humble iervant, tis 
Well knowne what I am.w^ereHive, my father ,1 

Died fince I was of age i and left me, thank him, f 
A younger brothers portion: v*-.; • '• 

-Had no morechild^^cJwii’i*'• 1 ; 
Of my eftatc, I have land Utpoy? fWfr 

For two or three wiM<?li A WfjWf ^‘{J °. * 
Your daughter,^ we pkak, (Ha 11 ridebehmd me, 
Sweet Lady, did you ev^ri^.theVgUntrfjy^io^-j. ,,.i ,va ^ ■*» 

fran. What CoUf)|KyiS{f ^g nt i>:’ • oJ «vi., mid;' - - 
Star. Why an\ Countrey liyingij} - ’('r. 

Sweet Lady, I am your humble lervant, i* 
You affeft hawking, hunting,,or drmking,. ^. ^ 
1 here be good fcllowes v?U ffiyffl'W 
b£f U,fwcct Lady,»there •oi&'SS ^ 



Clo. Virginia Tobacco growes here, Sir. 
Star. Sweet S ir, I am your humble fervant, you 

Seeme to be a Gentleman, will you fetch me a pipe? 1 
There’s halfe a peece, and I be not tVoublefome: : 1! 
perhaps, fweet Lady, ’twill offend you, then 
Let it alone. 

Clo. A verie precious Widgin : Gramercie Sack. 
Star. Ta la la la lero, &c. 
Tran. You dance well, Sir. 
Nur. He has a ltrong back, I warrant him. 
Star* Sweet Lady, is this your daughter ? 
Clo. Ask that now? i s c <;i 
BtU. I was her mother. Sir. -t’■ i 
Star. That may be too: what Gentleman is that? 

Sweet Sir, I am your humble fervant likewife. 
Hart. You are too humble, Sir, to ftoopfo low. 

It would become my dutie. 
Star. Sweet SirAis all one, 

A leg or an arme is not caft away 
Among friends, I am a Coantrey Gentleman 
All the world knowes, fweet Sir, I ha no bufinefTe 
In-townc. 

Bell. I thought you came to fee my daughter. 
Star. That may be too, fweet Lady, pray uncafe me, 

I honour your fa ire daughter; for I know, 
As well as another, what%belongs to a Gentlewoman t 

She’s not the firfl, fweet lady, I have lov’d 
I’th» way of matrimony. 

\¥erayotMtfer married he 

Star. Sweet Sir, no ,• all men are not alike. 
Hart. For fome are fooles. ' . •■:< A r? * 
Star. S weet Sir, I doconfelfe it: ; 

Butwit is neaergOodrilkitbe. bought./, r.,-, s , , ^ j 
They fay there are good wits in towne, ;= 
I ha brought money a purp< 
If atiy will!feil mea ^enny 

dferwo’intdfarit;. 
-.wofcrh,l‘lt>'( 
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Give him ahundrcd peeces,’cau(e I vrouldcarrie 
A little downe into the Countrey. 

Hart, Is,there • { .■ : G\:- 

A dearth. Sir, in your Countrey ?; ; , i.: : ! ' • / ; 
Star. Sweet Sir, no j 

There’s plentie. 
Clo. Of wild oats; I heard you had much 

To Cow ftili. ;(>i i ;: 
Star, My fervants have, fweet Sir,; but’tisall one. 

This Lady fhall be Lord o’ the Soy le: I wo’not 
Give any man fix pence for a builiell o’ money j ; 
lama Gentleman, my father was • -uo Jirb >! eh /. J 
A Yeoman 1 but fweet Lady, howfbever -urGrwl . v 
I’m y >urs, and everie limb is at your fervice $ 
My hands ftwll walk,my feet fhall run. 

Fran. Away, away. ' . :.jj t , tr o-. l . ; . : c- 
Star. By this gold they fhall. .'. i i > . moxo birr-vr ll 
Clo. He keeps his oath. % 

■ Star. Not run? my Grandfather was a Noblcman^Foot-man, 
and indeed he run his countrey j my father did outrun the Con- 
ftablc. 

Clo. And he, fweet Lady, being his fathers iflue, muft.ran na¬ 
turally. 

Star. If I Jive. ; . C-ti: d I ■'•■■ 'Z- 
Clo. He’il run himfelfe out ofall. 
Star. Not fwget Lady ? ; 

If y ou have occafion to ufe me, I wo’not ftand upon my feet. 
Fran. No, Sir. 
Star. Nay, I wo’not ftand upon my head, fweet Lady, to doe 

you courtefie. urn i ■ • >.:• *.« Zt-rvr. 
Fran. That were the clcane contrarie way. 
Sell. Pleafe you, a forric dinner ftayes for you. 
Star. Sweet Lady, I am your fervant: will this Gentleman 

dinewithus? .-inv#c* ’■ V. 
Bell. I’ll prevaile withMaftef Hartwell, : r; uvid’d 1. 
Clo. Do yee know what you ha <Jone ? he’s you rivall, invite 

him? * Star, 



The (cnftant hi aid. 
Star. Sweet Sir,I invite no body, if you love any body here? 
Hart. What then ? 
Star. Sweet Sir,I lhannet take it kindly,! do not ufe to quarrel. 
Clo. But when y*are beaten : lay him o're the face, hce fha’not 

wrong you. t 
Star% Sweet Sir,*tis dinner time: fa ire Lady: Exettnt. 
Clo. 1 had a great mind to have him beaten» 

But he’s not valiant* but at meales; would I 
Were hired, to beat him handfomcly after dinner. 
And make him thank me, for’t 5 I’ll have a plot 
Upon your precious body, my fwcet Sir. Exit. 

Enter Hornet^Playfaires Cofen likl a J)offor, 

Hom. You tell me wonders, Sir. 
Vott. I tell you truth: 

Alas, you kno n I have no ends of profit, 
I pmedife not for wealth. 

Hom. Y’arevertuous j 
For thar you were commended. Sir, to me: 
You havea conference, and wo’not take 
Fees for a complement, nor make poore your friends. 
To enrich Apothecaries. 

T>ott. I have cur’d her melancholiy; but (he’s a t’other fide 
Now extreme merrie, dance and fing, all aire. 

Horn- ’Tis ftrange, me thinks* nothing but extremities : 
Good Mafier Dodor, could you not ha par’d 
Her t’other leaden humor. 

DoS. Sir, 1 could not 
Kill the malignitie of her melancholiy 
Another way j extremities muil be cur’d 
With extreme applications : my next work 
Shall be to abate this lev itic of her braine. 
And quallifieher fplecfic,Sir, by degrees? 
So (late her body in that modeft temper 
She was poffeft of. 

C 5 Horn. 



ConftaniMaid, 
Horn. I complain’d before 

Of quictnefle,now (he’s all noyfeand madneffe. 
By your delcription. 

t>eB. You muft have patience 
A month or fo, foe is not mad, but merrie. 
Some few vagaries; you muft underftand 
lhave opend, Sir, her fancie, wherein lay 
All her imaginations confufed, 
And on a heap, fmother’d for want of vent; 
And now the Ipirits that were imprifon’d 
Rufo out, which caufes all her faculties, 
Before oppreft, to exercife fo ftrangely, 
As the agitation ofher tongue Will manifeft: 
Shee’s here. 

Enter Neece. 

<V. : .. (. i ■->' 

Neece. Vticle,how does your body ? you appeare 
As leane as Lent, I’ve a great mind todancc 
About a May-pole, foall we ? 

Horn. She is mad. 
Neece. This Do&or has fo tickled me, 

I cannot chule but laugh, ha, ha. 
Vnckle, if you’l procurca difpenfation 
To marrie me your felfe, deduft the charge 
Out of my portion, ! could love atr old mao. 
Rarely, An old man with a bed foil of bones, See. 
Vnckle, whendidyou put on a clean fhirt A 
D’yee hcare, I dreamt o’th’ Devill laft night. 
They fay ’ris good luck j doe you knowhtm, Vnckle, 

Horn. I know the Devill ? 
Nee«e. He’s a fine old Gentleman, 

And fomething like you, no fuch Bug«btarc as 
The world imagines, ycu'an heTJ keep houic ' 
Together one day j but you’il burneSea-cole 
To lave charges, and ttink the poorc loules fo. 



Thf QcnftantMaidr 
Vnckle, you arc not merric, I pray laugh 
A little: imagine y’had undone a widdovv* 
Or turn’d an Orphan begging ; ha, ha, Sec. 
Teith how many Churches docyou meane to build 
Before you dye ? fix beis in everie ftceple. 
And let ’em all goe to the Citie tune, 
Turneagen Wbi tington; who, they lay. 
Grew rich, and let his land out for nine lives, 
’Gaufe all came in by a Cat: but let me counlell you 
To dye at all adventures, great men doe’e in policie. 

Horn, Why does (he talk of dying ? ih.’sftark mad. 
Could you not put into the next receit 
Something to make her deep well ? Opium 
In a good quantitie, they lay, will do’r, 

Do8. 1*11 fo proportion it, (lie fhall never wake : 
I did it for a Merchants wife laft weeke, 
Which loved a Knight: a great man, not long fince 
Was wearie of his Counteflc.and I cur’d him 
So artificially of his difeafe. 

Horn. Shehearcs. 
T>o&. Bat collects nothing; all her fenfes are Icatter’J. 
Necce, Stay,you fhall give towards the building of a Church 

Nothing, feethe money firk laid out, 
That’s given already5 it were fin and pitie 
To abufc the dead : but ’tis no matter, VnckI:, 
You’ll be as famous for pulling downe the parilh, 
The Church will fall of it ielfe. With ding dong bell. Siitgt, 
Why did they pur the poore fellow in prifon ? 

Horn. Whom ? what fellow ? 
Neece. Why the Corne-cutter: 

Poore Gentleman, he m. ant no hurt to the Citie, 
His feet were verie wearie, a^d that made him 
In cverie ftreet cry our; Ha yee any comes 
In your header toes ? that head 1'poy l*d ail* 

Enter Burjevant, 
furf. fWhich is Matter Hornet ? 



Tkt Q&nfttnt Math 
Bom. Ha,with me? 
Pur/. A word, Sfr- 
Neece. Prcthec,w bar’s he ? he comes to borrow money 

0,1 his wives wedding-ring, orhischilds whittle : 
You may fee by his note he has no lands he looks- 
As a Hawke; whit do you dreamc on ? 
What Ladies timpany is your next cure ? 
Or whole ftale body mult be reftified 
Next with a glitter? : 

Purf. There is no difputing, I mutt attend you. 
Horn. lamfentforbyaPurlevanttohisHighneflfc; 

Alas, I am undone, I never fa w him. 
How fhould he know me,a poore wretch ? 

DoB. Is’t not lome complaint, think you? 
Horn. That’s my feare, there be 

Too many knaves i’th’ world, and a man cannot 
Grow rich; but one State-Surgeon or other 
Mutt practife on his purfe; before this Judge 
A vcine is open’d in the other Court, 
So many ounces he mutt bleed agen : 
Let me fee, all the treafon I committed 
Js that I fhifted houfes i for I took 
Delight to couzen him of his fubfidies ; 
I alwayes live oblcurely, to avoyd i .17 
Taxations, I never pay thcChurch 
Her fuperftitioustithes,nor come totrouble 
.Sermons, for feare of homilies before. 
That beg for burning. 

Neece. Why how now, Vncklc, is your Scrivener broke. 
You -talk luch lamentation ? . ., ,1 Vi 

Horn. I am fent for to the King,Neece,& lhall be made a beggar 
As I was borne »I fee my chattell ceas’d. 
This cheft is ranlackt, and that bag deflour’d, 
lyly doore feal’d up, and with this hungric Melfenger, 
I am already marching to the Fleet*. 

Neece. Nay, and you be at that ward, I mutt leave you, 
, Farewell, 



The Qonftant Maid. 
Fare wclbpray do not lift my Unde too hard 5 

And fo I leave you both to the mercy of the Bear»gardcn. 
VoB. Beft make faft her Chamber. 
Hem, I, I,cur fed dog. 
Veil. Wo’ not fomc money quallifie your hafte > 
Turf. Dcale in your owncaffairs; Will yougo fir ? 
Horn. Gojlmuftgo. 
DoB, I’ll take my leave; 

Have comfort>fir, this cloud may foon blow over. Exit: 
Horn. Yes.when l am blowne up; 

I reade imprifonment in his very looks. 
And all my gold confifcate. ' Exeunt. 

Enter Nurfe and Startup. 
Nurf. I heard her fay fhe would walkcup to her chamber. 

The trick was t ut to teach him whither he 
Should follow; who as nimbly apprehended. 
To acquaint her with his new affections : 
I do this for your goo ■> that Mlftris Trances, 
Whom I’ll fend to you prefently, may be 
Convinced in Hartwell’s falfhood, and tranfplant 
Her love on you. 

Start. This will be excellent; 
So we ihali ftrangle him in his owne hooze, 
And he ncre know who hurt him. 

Nurf. 1*11 loofe no time,you know my inftru&ions. 
Start. I had almoft forgot, there is a caft ofangels more. 
Nurf. They are not caft away. 
Star. Ifthoudoft fear they’ll drowne,M<r/e, I can givethee 

Lighter, I havefome want weight. 
Nurf. If you have an evill angelabout you. 

Your bufinefTe will thrive better when 'tis departed. 
Star. There. 
Nurf. Now all the good ones wait upon your worftiip. Exit. 
Start. Thcfc things that go to and agen,muft have 

Their fees, they’ll never fpeak in caufe elfe. 
Save you fwcet Lady, Enter Frances 

D Fran. 



71)e Qmftant Maid. 
Fran. Kinde Mr. Startup. 
Start. Yes,I am kinde if you knew all,but you arc 

Deceiv’d in Tome body j love,and love your heart our, 
The party does not care a button for ypu. i ;xif[ .vwB. 

Fran. What party ? 
Start. No,I am a foole>a ccuntrey clod/weet Lady, 

Not worth one of your Shooe-tyes, no notl; ... . v i.i 
I do not know who makes an afleofiyou. . . .T 

Fran. How ft ? 
Start. A gull, a coxcomb, I am alham’d you have 

So little wit; Tell me,and tell metruly, 
Who loves this face of y ours beiides my felfe. 

Fran. Although it were immodeft to commend if, 
I mud thus far, in gratitude to nature, 
Acknowledge it no monder>I have leen 
One more deform’d. 

Start. Sweet Lady I know that; .<> . ; ■■■ t.V 
A worfe face would become the Countrcy, nay. 
There are but fifteen women in the parifti 
I live in, of which, twelve are counted witches,\ 

And wear beards: But it troubles me,i’weet Lady, t 
You fhould be fuch an owle. • ! • I .1 r\ 

Fran, This is courfe language. ■ 
Start. Not to fee who abufes you; Oh I could 

Now finds in my heart to bade you,bade you foundly: c 
- You think Mr, Hartwell loves you. 

Fran. I , - 

Believe he hates me not. , 
Start. You lye, 
Fran. Good words. .\\.A 
Start. You lye mod bafdy, he aflfeds yoiir mother. Y 
Fran. My mother ? this fool’s mad. , 0 
%tart. I would it were - 

Thefafhion for Women to weare fwords. :. f 
Fran. What then? 
Start, l’de breath you into a little undemanding, 

I fay 



ThtCwftdm MM, 
I fay agen,and ftieisthefonofdarknefie * ; .'IT 
Penycs it; Mr. Hartwell loves your mother. 

Fran. I hope he does. 
Start. Oh I could kick your ignorance : 

He does love her in the way of Matrimony* 
And makes a property of you j I’ll juftifie it. 

Fran. It is impofiible. 
Start. D’ee know that couple ? Enter Hartmll and Bellamy, 

Step bchinde the hangings, and you may 
Both hear and fee : I fay no more, Iwect Lady, 
I am a ruftick puppy, and know nothing. 

Hart, I have confidered perfectly,and if 
You will vouchfafe me hearing, dare poure forth 
My heart, which,full of love,tendersitfeIfe 
To your acceptance; I acknowledge, Lady, 
My pa (lions are but young> for could I hope 
You fhould with fomuch favour look upon me-? 

Bell, But may I credit this ? 
Hart. But fufpedt were an injufticeto my faith* which lookes 

Upon your vertue with as much religion 
As love is able to receive; your age 
Hath ftrookc a reverence into my eye; 
And what you want of youth and fpring upon you. 
Your wifedome richly fatisfies : Thofe characters 
Which time hath writ Hpon your carefull forehead. 
Are but his vertue and your ornament. 
When it (hall come to pafle by your example. 
That youth {hall be efteemed an infancy. 
And women never ripe for love or Marriage 
Without your age upon ’em ; ’tis a fault. 
That men not guided by the traft of reaion. 
But heat and wantonnefle of blood, run giddy 
To iealc fuch weighty Covenants, better’twere 
The world fhould end in our virginities. 
Than fpin it felfemore length by inconfiderate 
And hafty marriages. 

f D 2 Srf. 



7be Con(lant Maid. 
Bell. Have you already 

Retnv’d the affedion that purfu’d my daughter ? 
Shall I belecvc no feed of love remains, 
Which may grow up and ripen, with repentance 
For this exchange; I do allow youjfir. 
The confidcration of my fortune, which 
Might of it felfe>indine youto^ccept me* 

Hart, That is but an attendant* as you ufe if, 
1 muft confefle a welcome one; although 
The minde is the firft beauty, which truelove 
Afpires to, when *tis waited on with perfon 
And eftate, it comes with greater privilege 
To win upon’s; I do not with you,Lady, 
Rafhlybclccve what I profefle,but meafur* 
My fcrvice by the triall > 1*11 exped 
And write your imiles a competent reward. 
Till time and your command,demonftrarc me; 
Although notequallto your full deferring?. 
Yet one that has ambition to bethought 
Not too unworthy. 

Bell. And I gheffe ere long, 
Such an occafion will prefent it felfe. 

Hart. Till then, have Hartwell in your loving memory, 
Who wifhes no more happineflfe of life, 
Than to be call’d yours. Exit. 

Fran. What have I underftood > 
Start. Will you beleeve me another time,fwectLady ? 

If I loved you nor, what would become on you ? 
Fran. 11 is not he, fome devil! does but cozen us* 

And mock our fenlewith thefe phantaftick.bodies, 
Hartwell, 1 

Star. Nay Tisthe man ; I hope you’il be converted. 
And think a Countrey Gentleman worth favour, 
That brought you to this knowledge j I deferve—— 

Fran. My curfes for this black difeovery, 
When as before ’twas not impoflihle, 



The (jnjiant Maid, y 
la time I might be brought to pity th. e j 
Henceforth I’ll look upon thee as my fins. 
And beg as much for giveneffe that I knew thee. 

Start. Nay d’ce but hear. 
Fran. Die quickly,and be forgotten. 
Start. This is very fine ifaith,fweet Lady. 
Fran. My mother, oh my fate, fee me no more, 

And lie forgive thee. , 
Start. Thankeyou,moftfweetLady, 

Is my difcovery come to this ? l’de better 
Ha’bcen tongue-ty’d j Curfe me, and call me her fins, 
And fee her no more ? why this is worfc and worfc; 
I muft fuc k better counfell from the Nurft. Exeunt. 

Act. III. 
c 

Enter Nttrft and Startup. 

Nurf. Fye,fie,I amafham’d ofyou,a Gentleman 
Of your high proraifing, and be put off 
So flightly ? 

Start. Why Nurfe, what would you ha* me do ? 
Nurf. Do ? 1 would have you do fomething j a man 

Of your ability,and cannot turne. 
And winde a woman ? 

Star. You wo’d not ha’wifh’d me 
To ha’ put her to’t bchinde the hangings ? 

Nurf. You fhould ha* been round with her. 
Start. I was round with her. I call’d her afle and coxcombe. 

And twenty more names^unlelfe I fhould 
Ha’call’d her whore, I could notbe more round with her. 

Nurf. I do not mean that way. 
Start. And fbe call’d me, 

I thank her. 
Nurf. What ? 
Start. Why no worfc than her fins, heaven forgive her, 

• . D 3 She 
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Shehasthe more to anfw£^ ; I 
Not flick to bid me die too, ih tnat defparate - 
Eftate. 

Nt*r]\ Come, you ilia 11 take another courfe. 
EnierCfeJi, ’d- p ' 

Clo, What ayles my Makers fweet-heirt,fhe frighted?*" 
I met and askt her For my Matter,and 
She turn’d tayle lik a hound had loft the feent-; 
There’s fomething in the winde, niy three pil'd worfhip 
Are you therewith my Lady o’ch'Larder, 
Now in that pofturc ? do not they two look like 
A fine Brick houfe and a thatched Barnc in the Countrcy, 
Laying their heads together?they ha’ fpie-d me. 

Nttrf, Come hither C/o/e, nay he’s faithful 1,and one that 
Has a defire to ferve you 5 yoU may trafthim* 

Clo, Your worfhip may truft me a bed with—< I 
H ive had a itch this great while, fir, a kind* 
Oflonging to be one of your appurtenances: 
I have lome faults,and I’ll confeftc ’em; I have 
A humour now and then, when I am ask'd 
A queftion.to tell true,though I bechid for t$ 
And I do not love blowes-; you may fooner beat v 
My braincs out,than a word offlattery : • 
I cannot batten upon commendation* 
Without my wagcs,nor be valiant 
Upon final 1 Bcere; lam not overmuch 
Given to be drunke,but; I'veatricke o’th Dutchman, 
To do your bufineffe as well dranke as fober i 
I have not impudence enough to pimpe 
For you,but I have a gift! can fay nothing r 
I was borne upon Shrovctuefday, and ftrall be 
Now and then given to rebellion : 
My fi fh will once a year rife at a Chamber-maid j 
If none fuch take me downe, I fhall in malice 
And deep revcnge,flingout upon May-day, ^ 
Among the ?rentice?,Without fear or wit.,ow *v”i 



Thl QtnftaHtMdU* ” 

Star. I like this humour. 
Nurf Nay he has a fconce^ ( 

And jhall be of our counfell: Look yonCloJ^ . ..... , 
There is a plot to helpe this Gentletriap*' A ' . 
At night whenthey’reabed,andifyou went - 
To bed betimes,to avoid fufpicion, 
’Twerenerethe worfe; I’ll fay you are not well i i 
D’ee marke? thishoneft,honeft GentlemanThali be y>i 
Let into Miftris Y ranch Bed-chamber. 

Clof. Without her knowledge ? 
Nurf. You Iball only attend, O ;. 

To give him notice from me when to come* 
And watch aboutthe houfe,he may get off 
Without diicovery} this is all. 

Clof. So,fo,I fha’not keep thedoore. 
Nurf. I can do that. > \ u.'c \ , , v.o 
Clof Let me alone to give you notice who (m i 

Stirs about houie. . ‘ .0 er ; y Enter Hartwell. 
Nurf. Away/tis Mr. Hartwell; 

We’ll not be fcen together* ' ; ; ; uooaisldd 
Clof. Go your wayesj* o ';:b ;. ..;Yqor_; •; ^ f..\:. - n 

A foolifh Knave and Bawd, that do want nothing 
But carting; I would fooner ice that triumph. 
Than all the P.ageans, a day after Sjmen 

And when the fine City goesafftafting.- M- ci 
Oh Sir,I havenewes j yes, they are gone*brave neUfes; ,\i 
Your Gentlewoman ciwliold out So longer; 
This night there will be a fttatagerti: 1 - . '■•'h 
Old Madam Humpea^mpe^hc AWy^has premis'd 
To admit the Countrey'Gen¥l^ftiat1iWt»en alL; osaag ..-v 
ArtPa-hed, into her chamber; yes, your Miftris : 
I’m o’th’plot,to lye Perdue^and give i ■ - • ->A 
The word,ifany Fire-lock approach 
The reft; imagine if he have tiWttfltkwonf. 
Perfwade her to the fear with him, ye{ there 
Bc tricksjand he may be furprizsd'inthe Chamber* 
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And (he may becompell'd to marry him in 
Her owne defence; there have been fuch devifes. 

Hurt. Does heconfent ? 
Clof, Sheisbetraidto’r,fir. : 7 
Hart, Then thou wo’t be fo bafe ? 
Clof. And I had meant it, 

I nerc had told you this: can you make ufe 
Of this intelligence? 

Hart. Thou art my honeft fervant, 
Clof. I promis’d to be his. . 
Hart. I have it; Ganft 

By any meancs procure me but his clothes ? j i 4 

Clof. With cafe, he’ll go to bed betimes, to avoid i 
Sufpicion; that’s a part of our defigne* 

Hart. I could not wife a happy opportunity, 
To try ho w fheaffe&s this gaudy fool e. 
And clear my faithto her, which her mothers watch . 
Willhotpcrlrait; Ihc has,I fcare, perceiv’d r.y *<! 
My new familiarity with her mother* , ' 
Which I am compcll’d too, and muft plcer this way: 
Faile me not,Clofey and propound thy owne 
Reward. 

Clof. Tell me ypur purpole,and let my wit 
Difpofcofhim. . 7 

Hart. Profper me love in this.. 
Clof. And you fall to prayers v;oa :v.» Ir.l 

W ith good love, look about us,I fhall fufpeft 
You wo’not thrive; you feould go to a wench,- 
As Gentlemen to Oyfters* without ceremony 
Or faying grace; devotion \yiJLl;£poil§^alI. - r; , :. o 

. 7 ...... -rj’ • Exeunt, \ 

Enter P layfaire and bit Cottfen. 

Couf. Right as an Arrow;Couze. • ; Y 
Play. Witty engincre; / .im iy; 7; : . tv/V; f 

But was fhe taken with the plot ? 
Couf. 
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Couf. I was compell’d to frame the outfide of a realon, i 

Left our owne mirth Ihould play the Tray tor with us. 
Her f lcene was fo dilated, he bcleeved 
I have made her mad, which change makes for us. 

flay. Excellent. . 
Couf, And he that we employed,.the Purftvant, 

Shewed fuch a fierie Raskall, the poore Uftrcr 
Trembled, as Bawds beneath the lalh. 

Play. He comes then ? 
Couf. Wich as much joy, as to receive a hanging: 

He would be whipt,and fay his prayers i'th’Church 
In a white fheet. \ 

Play. That were no pennance to him. 
Couf. Nay, he would pay asmuch as he fhould fine 

For Alderman, though halfe his foulewent with it. 
For his quietnefle; he doth apprehend 
Nothing but earth-quakes, a' . - 

l iljfcttirthwljordf. 
Play. How am I rampant^ >1- ’ - ' vj.:d 

With the imagination ? bid the mufick f '1' 
Be ready, they kno w all their flourifhes j 
But fhiftyou quickly for your other part. 
My honourable Lords; 
How they doe look like Statef-man, where’s your tooth-pick ? 
Excellent ; beare your ftafle handfomely, contra 
The brow, and look more fupercilioufly.' , 

1. I warrant you for my part. 
2. We came now 

From pra&ife. 
flay. Can ye do’t with confidence ? 
3. Theft verie clothes have made me proud already. 

It was fome Lords caft lute, I’ll lay my life. Enter one' 
1. And mine, it l'mels of honour. '? with perfume. 
Play, So, fo, how.now man ? -h mi j : 1■ 
2. He looks pale: My Lord,how d‘ee ? • .0. > 

' E 1 ♦Well, 
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1. WeH^wcH,! hope *ris hut conceit; 
3. Of what? 
1. Will the pox lye in dothes?I cannot tell, 

I finde fome alteration in my body* 
Sinbe I {hifted. . , 0 ; 

Play. *Tis a naecre'coficeftji- . ck ' 3 : ' • • 
They were an honeft mails, upon my knowledge, 
A Captaine ofthe traine Band in the Countrey, 
They w ere brought againft the general 1 Mufter Ikft \ 
He wore’em that day, knd to Clwreh thc Subway 
Following, and moft*cafefully fent’em up. 
To tafte our London Lavender. 

1. Sir,you have fatisfiedme. 
Play. Befprightly; where’s this Prince ? 

See and attend him in fit ftate. t 

• i •'(?•;> 

7 

1 

Enter Ctnfenfir the Kingiand Lords3SirClefKtnt, Flonrijk, 
2. He’s here. 
Play, Now by that fprig^sprottyMtrjifty j 

But wo’c thou not be out of thy Kings part ? 
And when the Wine is wanting at the Banquet, 
Call upon drawers, quarrell with your Nobles,' <\ *' 
Or when we fhall prefimt our man ofraor-gagfes, to (thn. :: 
Take him afide, and borrow halfc aero wne, 1 ° 
To. give your whore benevolence,which fruited 
For you laft tilting, or be drunke too footle. 
And leave our proje&iathe dirt. - . 0 oo-:1 

Cottf, My Lords, .fl.q v t ;to*(vrl .r 
This fello wes infolcnce muft be corrected; v. - 
Difpofe him in what prifon you think fit. 

J>. He’s mad,I thinke. ' tA- • 
€$uf. ToBedldm with him then. 

Is this a placc for fools Or madmen, whb 
Admitted him?take him,fee you 
He be well whipt, and let him thankcour mercy, ; \' 1 
Bandog. . ' :_ iloc H .it 
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flay. I quake already, excellent Warbeck* 

Coolc.coolc thy lungs, and whifper with fomc Lord5 
Thou wo't be a key too high elfe, good S'. Clement^ 
Maftcr of the houfe, at whofe coft we are entertain’d, 

Sr. CU. My part is rotten 
In my head,doubt not. 

Ente r Purfevant. 
Play. Is he come? 
Purf. He waits in the firft chamber. 
Play. Let the Lutes 

Begin, and their beft voice, and then admit him. Soft Mufc^e. 
Eater Hornet. 

Horn. Here’s revelling, my purfe muft be fquecz’d for’t .* 
That’s the King, the reft arc bare; how fupple they are 
Pth hams, that Courtier has Oyl’d his joynts. 
He looks this way, they point at me; a rot 
O’chat knayes finger. 

i Lo. What fellow’s this ? who waits ? 
Pur/. It was his graces pleafure, he was fent for. 

My good Lord, 
z. Mr. Hornet i 

Let me have the honour ro prefent him. 
War. Is this the man whom all fo much commend 

Forhisability. <_/. . ' ' ‘f 
Horn. I fmcll no good from that word, ability. 
War. Difcrcct and read i’th’Common-wealtb, a man 

Fit for employment in the State. 
2. The very fame. c- 
War. His countenance is promifing. 
ST.Clem. If.the King oiSpam 

Had but his head, that politick head, 
I know who might gofifh-fortheLow-Countreyes. 

War. His garments arebuteourfe. 
ST.Cle. His mindeisrich. - nd 
Hor. They praifeme,I am a thoufand pound the worfe for’t. 
3. Wilt pkafcyoijr Majcfty ? 

.v/f-oH E 2 War, 
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War. Kneel downe; Thy na’mc ? ' ' * Y * 
Horn. Giles Hornet,your poors creature* tfeg-uii Y ri' ■■■-■-■•y-A 
War. Rilcap> ... ;.rrn 003 ye ' ad )'o'k» nor 

Horn. But am I Knighted ? AsM 
ZW/. We congratulate your honour. ‘2 
Har« What mufti pay for it ? , y..u- . 

I’ll 1 il it any friend of yoursagame^ •' t 
For halfe the money. ^ nr ncos;:4 .'(CA 

War. Some have care to give 
His body morebecomming ornaments; 
He fhallbe.like him(elfe,an'd then we will confer i> ' ? ■;; a 
More honors on him. , ’■’* Exit Purfivant, 

1 Lo. Do yoU make baft’*his Grace 
Will have you new thatch'd 5 you mull have clothes' 
Fitting your State and. honorable, tithe. 3.;-ju: ;r.'L 

Horn. Thefe will be good enough for njci’lks l am notablep1 - H 
i Lo Nay,you muft have cm from his Ward robe,fir, 

Th y’il coft you nothing ; You’ll not Iooke in thofe, : - . . ■! : 
Like a poore Knight of Wmdftr. : ; ■ - - .\vA. 

War. When he is ready;givc us knowledge. .b : j hoc; \M 
1 Lo Yes,fir. Exeunt. Flmrifi, 1 
Horn. What will become ofme? - * ol v>: e '. ’ v;;’ . r.J 
1. You were belt prepare. 

Your cloathes will be here prefently, the King iick iu wl 
Will fend for you before yoube.’readyg'Gaftcop cn IfttrftI ,imH' 
Your old skin off: Do you not»tQ l&Ve'flieets 
Ardtrouble, wrap your (elves a nightsi’dfbJankcts ? 
Or are they afhamed to (how the Linings ? .f r.z 7 ztl. .$ 

Horn. Hum ? if this be but preparativeitaa wiappiogiH .~,AU 
What cafe am I in ? Enterfervanti witbclotbei.). ?. 

1. Well (aid, nowthey are gome» : h ,d . id r : b. r 
Be nimble now,and helpeipfiCsS'.rC?)'/?^;4 7 c »■/ 

Horn. Alas, mufti weare thisdoublet? it would yield I ,v.A\ 
Heavenknoweshow much to burne. .dzhzlzb. irn Y ' .'AY). '. 

1 l>o. Youmay bed.fparkte -A. m;. ;t- <0 ■ , . Y 

When’tis on> and burne your body;.wltM itjfir, 
- - - ~s 3 ' " Horn] 
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Horn, T (‘ha’notknovvmyfelfe',; ohr. ' 
l Lor. Be that time we ha' done wi’ye. 
Str. Fit as they were tmde.fi*-. r' : ; . ;v ^ 

FnttrPhjfaire,.'^- nFludrrr; - 03 u;:\ 
Play, Which is Sii (fries! /no* c vsrf I - i < . " t 
Horn, f ain the man you pleaf: to call Sir Gyles, 
Play. Then I congratulate your happy fortune • 

Y’are like to be exalted, his Grace tallies 
Much on you, I’ll be proud robe your febvarit t . 
My Lord,a word. 

Horn. WhatjGentleman is that ? n 
Ser. The Bridegroom, ;Sir,in great Favour*! c an tell you. 

And new created by his Highnefle,Baron 
Of Landskip; his living is far off. A 

Horn, My very good Lord, my breeches are almoft on, 
Ser. Therebethc Keyes. 
Horn. HisGracehaspleas’dtoTbineupon'-!I’(,n r;n 11 

A piece of barren earth. .bn r - iUj::-. ? 1. i 
Play. You arc too modeft • 

The King has been informed,Sir Gyles, you ard 
Oncofthcableft , : ' 
Should vertue (till be cloath’d in'-fu'ga?iAdifkriceit 1 ; “ ! ’ 
To honour, and regard you waftcyour brainc 
At home>in cheap .and low ©agagetncntSyfvyeaC 
Your loule out, for a poore and paltry living} • 
Old houfe$,let ’em fall to the dull Loniwoirfi ?if; rstvJ, ’ . . ■ - 
O’ch’ Manner; {\vitch me up a To woe together, '' 
Or meddle not; This or thit fltragling Acre’s 
Not worth your care > Study fome Monopoly, 
May fweepthe Kingdomeat-a ftake^Defpifer 1 v. 
A projed wo’not bring in halfe the City; 
Finde out a way to forfeit all the Chafrters » 
Have an Exchequer of your owne, and keep' ( 
The Princes round about in penfion: tod n yc w ♦ 
Thefcarebecomming buHacffes, and fpeake ,nKrnirl bloi i > 
AnaftiveState-man. i. b .xtbr, i • 
”^T • Ej Htm> 
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' Horn. You do talk ftrange things. 
My Lord, .• . • - * '' 1 

Play. His keyes are things vcrie. , ./ ; j. . 
Materiall to our bufinefie. ■.\‘l n ’ 

i Lfi. And I hare'em. ’V ’ V i ’ViV .v-v 
Play. So, 16: /''■ ' 

I will account it one of my felicities, {V 
To be a witnefle of your Honour,Sir. i s { 

Horn. Oh, my good Lord ofLandskip. 
Ser. How lhall we dilpole thele > 
i Lo. The Hang-man will not have1 them, andlfeare, 

. They willcorrupt a treli,;'faith giyetbemftable rooms. .■ 
e V nbisfl- aJhtnfc iti aid vd fctfK'JO’Won 

Enter 3 hard. 
' . ;T. . *7f:l »’.*! \\. u' 0;D 'J'i > 4-0 »v.“j 

3 Lo. My Lord, the King asks for you s, Good Sir Gjltt ■?, 
Write me i’ch’ number of your faithful! fiacnds. . •• - - 

Play. We muft attend. * 
1 Lo. Do not yet lay he’s ready, , : 

The Barber has a dutie to dilpatcb,. .: r i 
Hewillbehouresarubbingjwafluogj^owderia^s j; ’ trlfio.. O 
Then I’ll attend him to his Erefence. / : '■ t v 

Play. We lhall excufehim 16 long, ftill your fcrvant. 
1 Lo. The Barber, fir, attends in the next roome. 
Horn. I wo’not lhave. I L s. biopq e toI fiuc atuol tuoY 
1 Lo. Hefeares his throat.; .1 ! V. >:!soi Ih'i • ,rV.<:o ’ b O 
Horn. I never give above three-pence. , 
1 Lo. Talk not you of charge. 

You have but yet your welcome: do not you ; ,r. Viov o' 
Think, good fir GyUs^ btjtwecan 'lhaveycaitob. Exemt. 

; • l!f,r! m r. d ici 
Enter Clofe, Startup itthifjhirt. 

<r. a:. b.'i;t3tiv/o hjo^Yo ra-ptitoxS' ns sviK 
Star, Where is he, Clofe? • noth:*] r.f laoofi 1 rum wonr/I: r 
Clo. Itoldhinbfir, 1 

You lay in a chamber o’th t’other fide. 
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The houfe, whither he is gone with his fword drawne, 
And curies of themfclves able to kill you : 
You did affront him once, and now bis Mlftrefle 

Has quite negle&ed him, for your love, he thinks: ' 1 • ‘ 
He’ll make you an example to all Rivals; 
I’ll bring your clothes hereafter, yet your feare 
And running, fir, will keep you warme enough. 

Star. Honeft C/o/<r, thouhafi lav’d rnt life. 
Clo. Death, is he not behimtyou ?'this way, good fir. ‘Exeunt. 

Enter ‘KlurfejOnd Mifirefy Frances. 

Nur. Ha* you not made a fine choyce, I did ev6t 
Think he wasfalfe; your nifothtfedidtut counterfeit 
The love-fick widdow all this while, to trie him. 

Fran. Trie him, Nurfe. 
Nur. She told me lo her felfe. 

>'1* : Afiuring him theftatewas hers, andyou •11'■ 
At her devotion; put him to his choycc. 
To take her with the wealfhyor you with nothing: 
What followed, yon have heardycqme be wifeyet, v ;! - i 
And love the Countrey Gentl<?ma® that ^teS'ohJ’ott j ’ 
He’srich, andhalfea foole, el’ll :fetch him to you. 

Fran. My mother counterfeit ? why may notHartmll 
Pretend as well as fhe, fearing her anger ; V 
And policie, if he refus’d her lOve P 
I have obferv’d fomeforrOuffe tes’gefttires, f 7 : ii, o iliy < 

As he were willing'to deliver fouiething. 
If opportunitie would give him leave: 
He cannot befc/felfeyiiow I lufpeft 
He does obey fi^bdiroinedeflitifc?0 -‘tarljorn tuoy .riA. 
*Twould puzzle a wifelovef tolje'ib 
Severely ptttto’t. 

NurifdlmugsinEld^dUih^rti^sNdtbtf. • ‘ ■ 

Nur. On like a bold CaptahM$X diiw ^modjaul oiok> 3sd’ s:: i r 

Give her a broad fide,foe’s w&hififyoBffiiOtj vrt ' 1 
I’ll 
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I’Jl leave you. ■ •'b.ot! •••'T 

Fran. ’Tisthefoolc,Why Nurfe? 
Hart, Nay, fly not before you heare. ; , 
Fran. 'Tis Hartwell. 
Hart. If my voyce 

Betray me nor. r 
Fran. Why inthisfhape ? fome trickin*f. 

He hides his face, I’H.put him to*t ho wever, 
Although chcjhoure b? unfeafonable}'any tinic, ' . ' '\ 
We may expreffe our joy: my Nurfe once told me 
You were not well* and gone to bed, your health 
Is welcome as my owne; I dare not, fir. 
In modeftie prefumq^bid'youfiftay, h -j-mn lon aovV.l' .v. 
And to requite your paines, kind Mr. Startup. 

Hart. She knowes me not. 
Fran. Forgive meif I blufh, 

Ihavenoother way, but to declare J ;i• ^IdioniUo;. v . 
My eyes that late frown'd on ykw love ru'd gnhiitiA 

Hart. On me ? 
Fran. On none but you : Iliavebeenetoo 

Unkindly dealt withall by Hartmll^ whom 
How dearly gpod'Heaven knowes *:. 0 
But I have read difcretion to my fancie. 
And were he here, he (hould be wiSncfe of 
My vow es to you, if you accept my'heajrt* ,:J;: J,i 
And can with equal 1 truth embr^ftj |j iAukn orlii ct-bilc:- bn A 
Will chufe my husbandhqrejj yo$i qplyrjf^mdi bVioldo ovr.rl I 
This faith be regiftred in Heaven> lhallehall^BgCii 
from me a wives obedience. . 

Hart. Planet-ftruik. f ./ , Enter Wrfa.. 
Nttr. Away, your mother’s up yedo taob sH 

A thoufand pound lhe find yoiln>thischaAil?tri c -slssrrq blnovfT* 
Fran. I have undone my fclfc. ExjfFrfflCftA -Yy: :y'- 
Nur, 

Take that clofe lanthorne with ygftfaqrD blod r. odi I nO ,-.«A 
Paffion of me, what baorJ a tad snO 

Hart. 
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Hart. I will difcoveryet. 
Nur. Difcover; what ? 

Ha, Mr. Hartwell. 
Hart. You ha* midnight plots. 
Nttr. Ohi we arc wretched,mifcrable> what have I done ? 
Hart* Oh,who ftiall lead me to a world where arc 

No women ? Farewell all, 1*11 be above 
Your charms, and find out death, a cure for love. Exit. 

Act. IV. 

Enter Startup C'ofe. 

Start. Where are we now ? 'tis verie cold, why do’ft not 
Lead me tofome houfe 1 * 

Clof. What, at this time a night ? 
All people ars a bed, the verie O wles 
Are in their dead fleep; or if we could 
Be admitted, would you venture a this fafhiorc. 
And publifli your dilgrace, prodaime your felle 
Coward, and lay fotne imputation 
Upon the place you came from, where your hopes 
May yet be fairefor marriage? This brunt over. 
To m:et fom? Drunkard now were comfortable. 
Whole eyes enflamed might ierve fortorches. 
Or h. might fpitfiapdragons from his fire 
Of Sack, and light us: But no fobrr man, 
Confidermg what cafe you arc in, firj 
By my confent fhould ice you. 

Start. Ha, what’s that ? 
Clof. Where,where? afire-drake. 
Start. Now’tis gone: 'tis bright 

Agen,Is’tnotafpirit ? Oh deliver me. 
Clef. I have heard fome fuch things ufe to Walkc the fields. 
Start. Wbatihallldo? 

Clef. F 
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Clof. Pray, pray with as much ftrength 

As if you had no land, or were confined 
To my annuity : Now I feare no fpirits j 
This riches makes us cowards j Hide ycur felfe, 
I will go neercr. 

Star, Doftknow the devill if thou feeft him, Clof • 
A pox of love, if this be the reward on’c 5 
Some call it fire, but 1 finde no fuch matter j 
I am frozen to the Blanket,and my teeth 
Strike one anotherjand keep time like hammers 
That beataPfalme upon the vertuous Anvile ; 
I do bcleeve if they werebeaten out, 
They would make falfe Dyce,,there’s quickfilver in ’em, 
I know already by their dancing. 

Clof. Sir,where are you ? 
Star. Here lam (till. 
Clof, Y’are a dead man. < • • , , • , 
Star. More terrour ? what’s the matter ? 
Clof, ’Tis my Matter with a duke 

LantliornCjthatpurfuesus : By 

Thisdarkncffe, *tis his voice,wrapyour J&Ifeup, 
And roule into foms ditch', flight will betray us. 

Start. I had as good be kill’d, butyct l’il venture. Exit, 

CloJ. ’Tis he indeed, and more than I expedled : 
The matters do not fadge welj with his Mdlris* 

Enter Ha'rtfvtU,: 

Hart. What a fweet thing is night ? how ealme and harmlefle ? 
No whifperiigjbut of leaves, on which the breath 
Of heaven playes Muflck to the birds that (lumber j. 
Here are no objefts to betray bur fence . 
To repentance, nor can women, thus . 
Advantag’d by the Tapers of the night. 
Spread their temptations to undoe poore man: 
What a fine book is heaven ? which we may read 
lteft now, when every Star Is a faire letter; 
How much they wrong thee night, which call thee guilty 
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Of rapes and murders : 'Tis the day, that like 
A glorious whorej engages men to ad’em, 
And taking then the darkneffe to oblcure ’em : 
We unjuftly lay the Ihame upon thy browes. 
That art fo innocent; Thou never fawell: them 
Befriended with this filence j I begin 
To wander: There’s no wilderneffc abroad, 
To him that’s loft at home* 

Clof. Sir. 
Hart. Who’s that? 
Clof. One that has taken paines for you to night: 

I am Clofe. 

Hart. What mak’ft thou here ? 
Clof. I wait upon 

My charge 31 led your Rivall a procclfion 
In’s fhirt, perlwading him you had relolv’d 
To cut his throat elfc 5 he’s hard by at’s prayers* 
And thinkes you ha’ purfued him. 

Hart. Ha) I’ll do’t 3 
Shew me the foole, by all my hopes I’ll kill him. 
And lend his bafe heart as a prefent to her: 
Fate has preferved me with this revenge. 
And I will not delay his death a minute. 

Clof. You wo’not kill him bafely ? 
Hart. No. 
Clof. Why then 

There is no feare but he’ll live long enough 3 
I’ll undertake he nere fhall go provided 
To fight wee; and for other fatisfadioii) 
Name it, and take it; fo I’ll fetch him to ye. 

Hart. Stay, I have been too paftlonate, let him live 
To be her pnnifhment 5 that’s revenge enough, 
While I purlue my ownc wayes. 

Clof Whither now ? 
Hart. Whither thou muft not follow, by thy honefty, 

I charge thee come not after me. 
F a . Clof 
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Clof. That bindes my attendance,fir. 
Hart. But not when I command 

The contrary, if thou doft move this way. 
Thou dra weft my anger : Minde the prefervation 
Of the tame thing you undertooke * Farewell, 
If thoudoft love me, follow not, nor queftion 
5 Tis in my power to loofe thee or my ielfe. Exit, 

Clof I cannot fee nh’darkc with fpetftacles, 
And mine owne eyes ha’ loft him. o’the fuddaine $ 
Well, Imuft hope the beft ; What fhall I do 
With my hen-h:arted lover, that would give 
Halfe his cftate his colde fit were well over : 
I fhall make worke for the Phyfitians : 
Caudles and Cullices will nere reftore him $ 
If he but fcape with life, I am not forry. 
He may be a fouldier,and indure the trenches ; 
I put him firft to the becomming fufferance : 
But what are thefe ? an army of homes and Halberds i 
Upon my confcience,the Wateh; I thought 
The fields had not been haunted with thefe goblins: 
I cannot run ; If I fhould fquat,and they finde me. 
There were no mercy but Bride-well. 
Or fome fitch lovely place j I am refblv’d 
To caft away a few good words upon’em, 
A leg and worfhipping jthcConftablc 
That leads the rufty Regiment will quit me, 
I paffethe gates wo’t often, and fo may 
The devill if he pay the Porter; blefle you: 

Enter Con fable and Watch-men. 
My mafters what a clockeis’t ? 

it Who’stheere? 
Con ft. I charge you ftand, 
Clof Your worfhip may do much. 
Cm ft. Where have you beene ? \ 
Clof At Ipngton9znd pleafe you,about bufinefle. 
C«nft. Some thiefbj I warrant him, no honeft man, 

I know 
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I know by bis basket hilt, fomc rogue that watches. 
The fields are pefter’d with fuch fturdy robbers. 

Clo. He is a rogue that watches, for my part. 
Con. He cals my watchmen rogues* 
1. How Mr. Conffable ? you are one your felfc, 
Conji. Away with him. 
Clo. Good Sir. 
2. We will provide you a lodging, 
Clo. Where? , 
Con. Newprifon. 
Clo. But are you in carneft.Gentlemen ? 

If there be no remedy. 
2. We’ll humble you. 
Clo. I have a companion hereabouts: where are you Sir ? 
Stan Here in the ditch. 
Cmfc. They feldome go alone: 

We’U finde him out ;ha firra. 
Enter Watcb-meu and Startup. 

Star. I thanke you honeft men: where art thou Cloft ? 
Clo. Here: tHefc good men will helpe us to a lodging. 
Star. Bieffing on their hearts, I am aimoft ftarv’d. 
ConYes,we’ll do you that favour; Come away,(ir. 
Star. Whether fhali we go now ^ 
Clef. Toprifon. 
Star. HowyClofe? 
i. You Ihalbcclofe enough: 
Star. D’eehcare,fweetGentlemen? 
CloJ. I follow,Sir, I cannot leave you in adverfify ; 

All this is for your health, cleane ftra w is warme,(ir j 
You have the benefit of being naked : 
I lhall have worke to morrow in the woollen. 

Confi. Away,away; bring them away. Exeunt, 
Adijlris Bellamy and Nurfe. 

Bell. I heard fome noile; looke, call up the fervants* 
See if the Gentlemen be a bed j I’m troubled. 

Mir. Oh Miftris ? 
F 5 
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Bell. What's the matter ? 
Nur. Mr. Startup is not a bed, and here is all is left 

Of Mr. Hartwell. 
Bell. This is verieftrange. 
Nur. I dare not tell her of his ihift, they’re gone. 

The doores I found left open, and no figne 
Which way they arcbeftowed. 

Bell. This puzzles me: • 
Pray Heaven there be no mifehiefe in this abfence : 
Is Franck^abed ? 

Nur. Yes. 
Bell. What fhould move 'em 

To leave my houfc fo late, and Mr. Hartwell 
Without hisclotbes •? Some knock there: 
Befhrew me but I trembled. 

Nur.Tis a ftrangcrj 
And layes he would fpeake w ith yon. 

Bell. At this late houre ? - v' • ' ■ vj 
What accidents are thefe ? from whence ? 

Nur. I know not. 
Bell. Has he no name what Ihould this meane ? 
Nur. He fa yes he is a Countrey-man of Mr. Startups. *•' 
Bell. Admit him, he perhaps docs bring fomcnewcs. • ; 

Enter Comtrej-man. 
Count. By your leave Miftreffe, pardon myimportunitie 

At lo unfit an houre. • ‘ ' : ' 
Bell. Y’are welcome, fir. : 
C»uut. I met with fortunatedire&ions, • .* 

Though I came late; I underftand you have 
A gueft, one Startup of Northampton-fhire. 
That comes a wooing to your daughter* 

Bell. SUch an one there was that fupt with us, and went 
To bed ; but fince,as I havefaith, Iknowtiot 
Which way he has convey’d himielfe; another 
Gentleman too is milling, and his Rivall. - 

Count. Pray do not mock me, Lady,I ha rid 
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A great way, and the bufineflfc much conccrnes him. 

Bell. You may beleevc me, he is nofuch treafitfc 
I fhouid conceale him* "Enter frances. 

Count Then I fee you dally : 
Know, Miftrefle, you may flack yoar preparations, 
Your daughrer muft look out another husband, 
He is contraded. 

BeU. Hows’ 
Count. And fomething more, . 

Gotten with child one, that without blufhing 
I cannot call my daughter * he fhall make 
Her credit ftraight agen, although my fortunes 
Have no equahtie with his, I jhali 
Find Law to force him. 

Fran. You preferr’d this Tutor, 
This newes refurnes my bloud. 

Bell, Sir, you fhall find * 
All truth J have deliver’d, I am not forrie. 
To heare this newes, this is no tim^to feek him: 
Pleafe you accept the lodging that was his. 
My fervant {hall attend you in the morning. 
To help your fearch. 

Count. You feeme a noble Gentlewoman, 
I take your courtefie. 

Bell. Nurfe,a light; pray walk,fir. 
Fran. I was unkind to Hartwellnot wife; 

But love fiill apprehends too much, ornothing. Exit Countrej- 

Bell. Frances, a word : do not you know what is man. 

Become o* thefe Gentlemen, 
Fran. Not I, their abfence 

Is ftrange to me. 
Bell. Oh, Franck, ! am undone. 
Fran* Good Heaven, forbid* ; : > t b V-. 
Bell. This Gentleman, Mr« H*rtr»tBy / * 

Whom we fhall never fee agen, I feare, ?r' ! ’ ■ 
Fran. How, mother/ are you acquainted’ 

With 
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With any caufe to fearc thus. 

Bell. ’Tisin vainc 
To tell thee how I lotted hini^ 

Fran. Blefle my fcnfes I you love him? 
Bell. ’Bove all the world, affeftionately plac’d him 

Too ncere my heart. 
Fran. I heard you made pretence 

Of love, to trie him for my fake; and pardon me. 
If yet I dare not bcleeve more. 

Bell. Oh Franck^- 
Fran. My heart doth thrill, I feelc a coldncfTe ran 

Through all my vcines already;' 
Bell. I had no other thought. 

At firft; bnt wifely to diftinguifli whether 
His heart was fixt on thee, or my eftatc; 
With refolution, if I found him more 
A Courtier of thy fortunethan thy perfon. 
To punifh him with lofle of both: But Love 
Hath chang’d both Icene and title in our Comedy, 
And what I meant flhould fhipwrack all his hopes. 
Hath ruin’d us, his modeft and calme anfwer: 
To accept my tender, withfuch force and rcafon 
Directed to my fancic, turn’d my purpofc, 
And made me his indeed, his perfed Lover: 
But now we ha’ both loft him. 

Fran. Allthepietie 
That ever taught childen to love their mother, 
Will but fuffice to keep my heart obedient. 
Was ever Maidfomifcrablc? Was there 
No other, in my fate> to rivall me ? 
I live too long • oh breake, breake my poore heart; 
For (he that gave me life, hath took it from me. 

Bell. Why do you weep ? 
Fran. I do not weep, or if 

I do, I know not why. 
Bell. Now I perceive 
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Thy duty was but counterfeit, you love him, 
Upon my life you love him ftill; Have my 
Commands no more refpeft ? My care and love 
So ill rewarded* that my heart defiring 
One comfort in the wprld,and lhall my childe 
Rife up to take it from me ? 

Fran. Alas I knew not 
You loved him too, indeed I had rather die 
Than you Ihould call me rcbell. 

Bell. Now I fee 
The caufe of his departure in this fafhion. 
Pray heaven he have pot made away himfelfe: 
Did ever childe deceive a mother fb ? 
I have a lad prefage, you may to bed. 
And rife without my blelfing, yet j 
You may ftay, wherefore Ihould J defpairc 
Of his rcturne ? You fay you could not tell 
That I affe&ed him. 

Fran. Indeed not I, 
And do believe it nowagainft my will* 
But I am your daughter, 

Bell. Shew it,in confirming 
Your felfe to my defires^nd what is paft, 
I can forgive you, if he come againe: 
Will you be rul’d, and fliew no favour to him ? 
For *tis in you,I fee, to make me happy j 
I will not tye you to affed: the other, 
Choofe any for your husband but this man. 
My love and prayers lhall go along with you; 
Anfwer. 

Fran. Indeed I dare not, yet could I 
Put off the knowledge that you are a mother— 

Bell. What then? jib ,’i; J . 
Fran. Though in imaginatio'tfallow you; 

The greateft woman in the earth, whofe frownc 
Could kill, and eyes at pkafure make alive 

G 
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Agcn} T could fay——•* 

Bell. Pray let's heare. /iH i 11^1 
Fran. I durft tell you, 

In confidence of my caufc, that you betray « - 
Two innocents to forrow >aridtH6ugh heavifn 
Looke on,ahd feemto fmilc upon yourertifefty,' * - >i“ 
Yet there is punifhment for divorcing thofe- * ■ • • ' 
Whofe hearts that hath conjoined: 1 durft tell you,1' 
Though all your terrours were prepared to punifh 
My bold defence j you were a tyrant. * l " 

BeU. How ? ;inoi rfl r: irir hi stuttapb an l 
Fran. A moft unjuft,a KacrilegioUs tyr afttv 
Bell. You would not be fo violent. . ? 
fran. That thus. 

Not only ruine and deface the Altar, 
But fteal away the very “Sacrifice ij .: br : ■ y i 
And I durft aade and fmile upon yoUr anger. 
Though as you frown’d death flood in every wrincklc. 
My foul’s above your tyranny, and would 
From torturing flame,receive new fireoflove, ‘ ~r 
And make your eye faint to behold the brightnefie 
Of my poore bodies Martyrdome,* and if ever 
Love fhewed a miracle, my heart ftiould bearc 
The Charaders of him you have tome fromlt, 
With beames about it Jikea Saint that fuller’d: 
But as you are my mother, thus I kneele 
And beg a pardon for my innocence. 
If that offend you; Livcyou happy ftill, 
And be the Miftris of your vowes, live to 
Enjoy* whom you a fifed, may every houre 
Returne new bleflings on you both'; renew 
Your fpring, and let him thinke you young againe, 
And let me beg but this for all my duty; 
Againft that day you marry him to provide 
My Coffin,forIfeare I Aha’not have 
Breath many minutes after,to pray for you. 
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The herbs that (hall adorne your Bridall,chamber.; 
Will (erve my Funeral l,and deck my Herfcj 10v }j. 
Beneath which you fhould fay, there lies your daughter 
That dies to {hew obedience. 

Sell. Why fhould ft thou 
Continue thusto him ? 

Fran. I know he loves me, yet hereafter your affe&ions 

May not. -y 
Sell. But never procure thee one (ad thought j 

Now I have tried you both; aflure my childe, 
I loved him but for thee, difpofe thy felfe 
To be his Bride: This newes,at his returns, 
Will make all well to reft. 

Fran. Can this be true? • j 
Bel. ’Twcre fin to mocke thee any more: To bed, 
Fran. I’ll fpend all night 

In prayers for you, mother: Oh my Hartwell 
Enter Playfaire and bit Cottfen. 

Flay. I am bound ever to thee. 
Couf. Does fhe not become her rich cloathefttoo £ 
Play. The morning never look’d 

So fre(h,nor Venm with more charmes upon her . 
jidon wou Id melt before her eye, and wooc her 
Her kiffes,at expence ofhis laft breath : 
Cupid himlelfe, could he but fce,wouId fall 
In love with her,and throwing away his (hafts. 
Offer the empty quiver to her eyes. 
Ambitious to fill it with her beames 5 . 
Thelcaft of whicb,would wound more hearts>than all 
His ftockc of golden Arro wcs. 

Couf. No more Raptures. . ",7 
Play, Didft thou not know before,that lbyettablcjj 

Withodtthe helpe of Sacke,to make a Poet, 
My nimble Mercury Joyts Herald in ‘ : ‘ ’* 
Rcverfion? 

Couf. Imuftconfefic 
'• “ “ G a' 

Exqtnt, 
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Iliad 4 trick oPMercury when Ipick’d- 
His pocket for the Key es. 

Play. He never mift ’em ? 
Couf, His eyes were drench’d in luds, and I returned 'em 

Ere they recover’d light. ' \ fft 
P%. ’Twas excellent; . 

Hewalkesindarkneffeftill. 
Couf. D’ee think he?ll know her ? . 
Play. Hiscioathesalready have . ‘ f.... 

Made him forget himfelfe, or if he have •. Y 
But the remembrance offuch a wo mart j 
The more he fees her now, the more he*l thinke 
The change impoffible. 

Couf Where ha* you left him ? 
N Ploy, l’th* Gallery, where with much patience, 

He does expe<ft his highnefle will fend for him. Y 
Couf. Then all runs fmoothe, his wonder ftill continues. 
Play. I fed that Ihurtiour artificially j , 

He is halfeperlwadedallahutadream, . 

To which imagination his clothes rooinoriT '.wWi 
Area great help, b/:caufe he paid not for’em ? 
Sometimes he Is very merry, th en agen 
Heftrats about Witfrfiich ajeurvy pride, 
As forae new crept tea Nubility, ■ ,j: WpO 
When men of their firftiiy«erycp|^,w fceifm^:,ovoi n£ j 
His honour has fcch'ang’him^t^.he ^Qw.; , Y,ct 
KnowesnotofwhatReligio.p$isj ,j '•Tv /{ i'TiW'i - "dmA 
Or if he die dariT 
He fpits ojffl fi§ngm jfl^a nd^excufra wit^ fI!, j, 10t> q0 oibofl aiH 
Idonot likethe Story,’tisapocryphal!q...ofa 0y y^y 

Sometime^ he’ll offer at a j eft, and talks u<t 
Non-fen^ hlfe1 thaphr^h6ep|eaven; ycare&L^^di^ihp.v 
Frowneupon any m&ntHatw^}|pwfifedv sldmin yM 
To have more knowledge,™ worfe clothed J 1 told hdpbflier) >1 
It was his Graces pleafure he fhould be , 

«^ntroqler of the Mafque, age^-bedid fweat,' 
Jfu ■ 

As 
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As he were ftudying for fome mighty oathes 

’ To clcere the prefence s he is here; away. Exit. 
Hornet and Sr. Clement, 

Horn. And yon are Mailer ofthehoufe, Sir Clement, 
Tor fo I heard you call’d. 

Clem. It is my name, 
Sr. Gyles, unworthy of this grace his Highncfle 
Is daign’d to ihew in honouring of my daughter. 

Horn. And was fhe married this morning, fay you ? 
Clem. This morne fire loft her Virgin name. 
Horn. I have not feen her yet, nor any of the Ladies, 

You have but little noife methinkesin the houfe. 
Clem. It would offend his Grace. 
Horn. Who,asy©u fay,came hither privately,with a fmall train 

Of Lords; Would I might fee his face agen} 
1 am not fent for yet, I have beene ready, 
Sr. Clement, thefe three hourcs, and I do wonder 
His Grace forgets himfclfe fo much. 

Clem. That Mufick fpeaks him on entrance. 
Enter Coufen and Lords. Flour ijb. 

Couf. I, that garbe becomes, him; 
How was his perfon loft within that fiaape 
He was firft prefented to me ? 

Horn. Indeed the cafe is fome what a 
Altered,by your fiighnefle bounty ; 
To your’ pooreftib)vft,H0rnet. 

Flay, Now he lookes !f' ' 
As he did fcornc the quorum,and were hungry -j 
To eat a Statefman j’Las an office in 
Thehoulhold is too little for a breakfaft: 
A Baron, but a mornings draught* nell gulpc it. 
Like a round Egge in Mufcadine: Me thinkes, • t 
At every wiping of his mouth, fhould drop 
A golden faying of Tytbagor^s .' ' r r . 
A piece ^^MacuiaviB^lTee already 
flang on his Beard (which vvants but ftroaking out) 
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The Statutes and the Magna Chart a have 
Taken a leafe at his tongues end. . 

Couf. I will think on tf V-, 
He (hall be-but toth’banquet, .. '»7 , r, . 
Then let the mafque be ready, there we (hall 
Employ your worthy diligence. 

Horn. Heaven blefle your mightie Grace. 
Couf. You’ll follow. Exit.. . , 
Horn. 1 attend you prefently: 

I know not what to think of thefethings yet,. 
’Tis verie ftrange I Ihouldbe thus exalted , 
Without defert j beft knowne unto my fclfc. 
PrincesIleeare mortal!,and maybe 
Deceiv’d in placing of their honours, I 
Am little better than a favorite. 
If this be true: If? ’tis a queftion. 
Let me confider wifely, it may be 
I am not I. No, no, I am a Knight: 
Are thefe my clothes ? I did not ufe to wcarc fuch 
A pocket in my fleeve and velvet hole. 
Six timestranflated fince they were a Mid-wives 
Fore-part, were things I wore on holidayes. 
The price of thefe would break a Cammels back, 
And yet fome men walk under ’em like Elephants, 
And have varietie, as the Dcvill were . 
Their T ay lour, who beft kno wes where all their land lies- 
Then why this coft on me ? it is a'dreamy 
And I am verie glad on’t, ’tis impoffible 
I fhould be true, it does not hang together, 
I will have patience till I wake agen* 
And care not whgt becomes on’t. 

Enter Sr. Clement. 
Clent, ’TishisHighneffe 

Plea fur e now the banquet’s done. 
Horn. How, the banque t done ? I wascommins tot. 

You could hardly fey grace by this time. 

11 
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Clem, That’s a ceremony growneout oFufe; 

It was a running banquet. 
Mom. A running? foit feemes,it made great haftc: 

I doe dreame certainly,there’s no fenfe nor reafon 
In any thing they fay. 

ST. Clem. You know your place, 
The mafque will ftraight begin, and his Grace wo’not 
Have any one admitted, he refolves. 
If the conceit affedt him, it (hall be 
Perform’d i’th’ Court hereafter, i’th'meane time 
He does command all privacie : There are 
Some fet to guard the doore j but your care muft * 
Provide his Highneflebenot interrupted. 
Back, they are rude already. Exit, Knock/. 

Horn. Let me alone: 
What turbulent Knave is that ? 

Within. I am a Countrey Gentleman, Sr, Gjles • 
And if I may prefume upon good clothes. 
You may before his Grace call me your Gouzcn,^ 
And not be a {Lam’d j here is a Lady too. v 

Horn, A Lady too ? Is {he with child ? What makes (he 
Here, and {he be with child already ? 
’Tell thee none fuch fhall be admitted, while 
lam in place : More rapping ? Keep the doorcs, 
If I do rail a fwearing once, look to’t. 

Within. I befeech you, for my wives fake. 
Horn. Thy wives? ^ 

What’s he that pleads In forma pauperis ? 
Within. A Citizen, and like you, 
Horn. Like me? thou lyeft: I am more like a Lord, 

Thou fhalt fare ne’rc the better for that word: 
Knock downe the women, and there be a hundred. 
And make theirhusbands drunk; the Guard are lazie: 
Thefe womens infolencc will force a Statute, 
I will petition to the King my felfe. 
They may have libertie but once a yeere 
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To fee the Gaily foift, then be confine^ 
To their Chamber, and one Prentice-1—yet agen. 

Within. Sir Gyles, Sr. Gjkt, you know me well enough. 
Horn. But while lam in office I’ll know nobody,. 
Seri. I am your Scrivenor. . i 
Horn. Draw thy purle,wherein L'OY wo:;x ;joY .urA. ), ^ 

Thou keep’ll thy eares, and leave’em at the doore j T 
The Guard trull none without a pawne; they’ll lerve, 
If they be ne’re redeem’d, to feethc in milke 
Tor a fore throat: Jewes eares I know they are. 1 y. ,.\j . '1 

Seri. Sir Gyles, here’s your Neece. ^ f • o, 
Horn. My Neece ? the aevill fhe is. 
Neec. Within. Pray Ltnc^e let me in. 
Horn. Her very, voice: Ha ? open t^cdoores there; 

Where is fhe ? :.. cl: oraJ .wkH 
With. Whom ? 

, Horn. My Neece that call’d to me. 
With. None call’d: nor was there any woman here. 
Worn. No, norrny Scrivener bawling out, Sir Qjfrh ;r::j V 

Wi Not at any handjyofer worlhip. 
Him. Thenl dreame, 

And I am a fool to make a queftion on’f* . . ’ 
. With. Ha, ha, ha. 

Horn. The knaves laugh at me, but let’em. Id ; 1 
Shall be as merry with this rale to morrow : 
What fancies men have in their fleep fometimes ? 
His Highnelfe. ■isva/. v J 

Ente-r Couferi, Lord/. 
Where be the Ladies ? < ■ iDA . 

* Clem, They are all i’th’Mafque. 
Horn. Nay,’tis no matter, why do I asfce thc queftion *? 
Clem. You’ll fee’em, Sir,anon. 
I La, Wilt pleafe your Grace? ; '' ::: (Jives paper/ to the 

And you Sir Gyles, the fnbjed of the.Mafque. * - King and Sr.Gyles 

Horn. What's here, the three Goddeflcs 
Contention for the goiden-ball^5 . ):.o ' 

Enter 
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Enter Playfair e9 dancing, with a Golden Ball 
in his hand* 

This is Paris j So, 

Enter JttnOyPallaSy Venus. 
Thcfc arc the three Goddcflcs j 
Jmo9 Pallof, Venuu 

i ii ’ : • 

The Goddejfes dance }andcourt Paris for bis Ball t To June en¬ 
ters one like a King • “Takes bis Croivne and 

Scepter, offers it to Paris9 
be refitfes. 

2 Ift. Juno doth wooe him with her State and Kingdomes. 
Mom, But he refutes, more foolc he. 

To Pallas jitter me /% a Smldicr arm'd, with a Booke in bit hand i 
She prefentstbem to Parity be negleUs, . 

Clem, He is not for her tervice, though foe offer 
To make him Scholiar and a Souldier: 
A compleat man. 1 

Mom. No,no, that fairic muft win the ball. 

2*0 Vtnut ernes Cupid, leading in Homeft Newt 
richly dreji. 

Ha? that’s my Neeee. 
Clem. Which, Sr. Gyles f : 
Mom. That whom Dame Venus and her Dandiprat 

Are bulie withal], r 
i Ifi* Why that’s the Bride. 
Mow* Bride>quotha ? 
Clem. Married this morning }*Tis my daughtcr,fir. 

^ M»m. Nay* if foe be my Neece, I am fure foe was no 
Married this morning* 

H Paris 
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Paris receives the Neece, and gives Venus the Bali i ■ 
Jumy Pallas, with-their Maf<jmrty 

Exeunt. 

She’s Gfe enough at home, 
And has but halfe her wits,as I remember: 
ThcdcvitJ cannot juggle her from my cuftody. 
Hj, ha, I do dreamc tiiih 

Cupidjeynes their bandstand fings ‘tVbicb dtnet 
Exeunt Adjjquers.. 

Cmf. ’Tis time to breakeoffrevels: How like you this, 
S'. Gyles! 

Horn. A very finedrcame,ifaith. 
Couj. I fee you*dbe a bed; You are not usM 

To thefe late houres. 
Clem. Lights for his Highneffv - 
Hum. Ihu.nbly beg your liccnfc 

I may rcturnc to my o wne lodging. 
Clef. Well*fir, ’ciscafily granted. 

Exit, 
i Lo. Lights for Sir Gyles: One (hall attend you horn* 
Horn, Ha, ha, ha. 
Clem. Why do you laugh 1 

Horn. At a conceit, at a conceit 
What did I cat laft night, to make me dream thus ? 

Exeunt, 

I: nrb ? re 
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Act. V. 

E*terHartweUipprcbtnded* Cuuntrejm/nan 
Officerst Servant, 

Hart. You have done well > 
Cnuutr* Woulvi you had done no worfe. 

Thcfe are his dothcs)and you muft: give account 
How you came by ’em, and produce him fafe 
Ere you acquit your feife i We may fufped 
You ha’killed him. 

Horn. Then I obey mydeftmy • 
Jtiftice I fee pur lues the guilry perfon : 
Difpofe me where you plealc. 

Officer. Hedocsconfcifv 
Hart. W hat e’re you be, you can but have my life 

For his jail your revenge can reach no higher: 
And to the law I yceld my felfc. 

Ctuntr. My hopes are colde 
As his blood whom ihou haft flaine: Thou haft 
Ben cruel I in this ad,to me and mine; 
Whofc farm s in him are mifcrably wounded; 
But lookc for i he reward. 

Hart, f muft expect it ; 
In the m a ie time I dohot beg your mercy: 
Life isa burd io f would faine be rid on’t. 
Does he weary me to carry it ? 

Serv. I’ll acquaint my Miftri?. 
Count. Do fb: To the ncxr Jufticc ; come away 

Eater Hornet. 
Exeunt, 

Here, che’s gone, ftic’a gone, l (hdl ran mad; My Necce, 
Bot’j or three rhoufand pound in herelcapc, 
I liudc too late, I am a wake and gull’d* 
•trwH H 2 jqor 



7 he ConftmMaU; 
Nor know I whom to accufc for my tormentors j 
Devils or men* but fare they were not men* 
But very fiends I revell’d wijdylaft. ryght. 
That I could meet the prince of devils that knighted me, 
The Poets call him Pluto^ god of riches ; 
I and my learned Counccll would undo bim 
In Law, in very Law, which he Ihould findc 
Hotterercl had done, than hell it felfe, . i i V 
Andcall his place of rorment, in three Terraesj • • ^ 
But a refre thing to’c: Yet let me fee^ 
J ha\re the portion ft ill* though fhe be vanish'd,, 
That’s better than my Neef% but if Jhe marry,, - 
I lofe it all there 5 there’s the vexation. Y 

Enter Gotiftn,.. . . <• ; l .. TA 
. C»uf. Save Mr. Hornet. . ifu:; 

Worn. *Ti$toolate,away, , . 'cfAi 
I do not love unneceflary complement* T V\0 

Cduf. Thishe? ", T. { ' 
Horn. Yes,I am he; am I not very fine ? 

Whatdo you thinke this trim will colt me, ha ?J T 
Three thoufand pounds, no more ? r «• - , , i", > 

Couf. The Broker wo’nots > fj : > r’ r:.' :b he !. ri <.k 
Lendhalfethe money. < n o.r :h i:.: A 

Horn. Will you,fir,be gone, • r 1 1< r?v.; 
Iha’no money to lend now,it is not, .... ■ i • , 0 
You know> in fafhion,with rich clothes; ■ • • 

Couf. I came for other purpofe, and with ncwesperhttps9~ : 
You wouldbe willing t oYeccive jYou have 1 < ban j i. /i 
ANcece? \ i i* >ol'. ,>w rl< 

Horn. No; fuch a creature was in my pofieflxon u i 
Doyouknow where ftieis;?; . >h:.b *. .rii • 1 : oloG * 

Cmf. Faith I imagine. 
Horn. Ha,good fir ? pray forwards & 

You (hall have money upon good feciwity. 
Cmf I thankc you,fir,for nothing 9 ildo oWeyoa h 

Too much already jpn thefc teaiiiines,, j — rm; I ,;>i »f,oJ os. nrt-i 



Hnn, My Neect^as you were fay mg*o> ? 
Couf. Were you knighted lately ? > r; ^ . j 
Horn, Is that talk’d,abroad ?< a - 
Couf. No generall tumour; 8y a chance Fcatnc 

Where fuch a thing*was whilpeiV^only wbifper’d; 
Juft as he was deferib’d : In my opinion 
Y’are very handfome,and do looke as like a reverend 

Horn, Afle. ' '{■ ' 
Con], Why, you fhalfhave ityfir.\ :ij 
Horn, But touching my Neecey good fir. 

That moft ungracious gigler, • - . 
That’s run or ftolne away, juggled laft night 
Out a my doorcs. «c Y >> r > - ‘ ■ Hj . 

Csuf. Did not ihe leap the cafement h i, - 
Horn, Do not increafe my agony 5 you came— 
Couf, With civill meaning to diicover how 

You may be abus’d. 
Horn. What money do you want, fir? 

Your owne bond Ihallfuffice* 1 ■ 
Couf. I ha fwornc never 

[To write my name or markc; But I can tell-r—; 
Worn. Where I may finde this girlc* • 
Couf. More I can do, if need require? < v 

Tis in my power to give ’i, . 
Her back to your poffeffion,and I am willing. 

Horn. Anhoncftman. > 
Couf, On realonableconditions, and fuch 

As fhall not trench on borrowing money. 
Horn. Honefteryet. 
Couf. For .you Stall give it freely, and get by’t 5 

For yousmuft underftandif I do this, 
I lhall betray a friendAf mine, thathaid* \ ‘ - 
Put me in truft>one thift intends to;marry her, 
(For truth to tell, they are not yet contra&ed) 
To marry her, d’ce markc ? and yet e’re morning 
Three thou&nd pounds upon her-IsYnbtfo much ? 



TbeConflant Haiti. 
One that has lent me fums too without parchftien? 
Or fool i(h ci remittance, to be repaid • 
W hich you were never yrt fo much a Chriftian* 
As to beguiltyof , in your Usurers gallon 
Ofconfcience melting Sackc; r his deferves fomething# 
But caufe fome expedition is required.? 
You have a Bond of mine* 

Horn. For fifty pound. 
Couf. I had but forty,and your Scrivenor paid, 

With whom, perhaps,yemr worfhiptoo divided; 
If vou remember, there were precious dinners. 
Ere I could count my Chickens altogether,. 
Which was your thrift and my expcncc j You (hall 
Tirft cancell that Bond, nay this wo’notdo’t, 
And give, ri’ee marke, give me a hundred pieces, 
Perhaps I’ll drinke your health: This (hall retrivc 
Your N .ere, and give her into your hands, 1 
Though tor my treachery, I be (ting in ballads, .w i 
And have thetowne curfe if ever (majry. 

Horn. *Tis too much for no more labour, fir. • ^ 
Couf, It lconfidtH5, 

Three hundred w ill not bring.meto*t,«igdn; i v/- ■ ’ sux-l 
Thus fa ire I’ll deale with you;Tihnottouch yourmoney! > O 
Till I ha’ don’t, but then I will befure : : v: r 
Fetch> fetch the bufineife* 

Worn. Tbe Bond is ready. 
C »/. I will have ready money tooYouhaveo a .a f O .\w-‘ 

B<gs ofall fizesa«ddcnonunatic^si rir.rd 1 -it '■ • 
I, thefe things promife well 5 now 1*11 attend you# . 

Horn. Do this teat for m:} aiii’tis all thine owne. 
, A j: .; b I.: o. i. Ai-:, mi. Examt, l 

Enter a i- 

Juft. Now we may wilh y^u joy ^ThePrieft hastyed ^ 
That knot, no fubtil’y nur maljce can 
Dflbive; And i repentnptI havebeen, ev>. ; ; 
Anador inyomComedy„5houghX(houIdnot 
,0 ^ a Bc 



The Qonftdnt Maid. 
Be tempted eafily to fuch another 
Engagement j For your fake I have difpenc'd with 
My perfon and my plac*. 

PhjH You alwayes were 
My loving Uncle* 

Neec. Sir, you have, in this, 
DcfervM our lives and fortunes. 

Play, It was good mirch 
To heare him confident all our device 
Was hntadreame. 

J»ft. He is awake by this time; 
Should your Coulen failc, we'll have another way 
To invite him ; A, d if honefty prevaile not, 
Fo.ce him till he content. 

Enter Servant. 
Serv, Some offenders arc brought to be examin’d. 
Jftfi. Nephew .withdraw,and you, faire Bride jThefe troubles 

Are incident to my place, i'll foon difpatch’em. 

Enter Cotntrey^nan, Hartwell, and Officers. 
How now my Matters ? Mr. Hartwell ? ha ! 

Hart. Looke on me, Sir, as a delinquent; Thcle 
Are able to accufe me. 

J<tjI. What offincc ? 
Con ft, Nothing,but for killing of a man. 
Juft. What proofe ? 
Comtr. He has confett it, Sir. 

Enter Mftcit Bellamy and Frances. 
Juft. Miftris Bellanyj, 

You are come in a fad thne; Here’s Mr. Hartwell 
Accus’d for killing. 

Sell. ’Tis not pofliblc 5 
Good fir beleeveir not. n < 

Jtft. Hedoesconfeffe. 
Hart. I am not worth your pity*gentlc Lady * 

Li vainc I fliould extenuate my fad;, 
f> To 



Tfa (jnftfyt Math 
To have the troubles of examinations $ rf-ib oj»' »•/ 
Hers I confefle agen, my band is guittyr: 
Of killing him whofe feeble arme durft n$C 
Lift up a weapon to defend himfclfe. 

Juft. That was not manly. . . L3 
Hart. I but flew a coward , , > • ,” 

Startups and could I call his life agen. 
As foone I fhould deftroy it; you perhaps 
Know not my provocation :,H: was, i . 
My Rivall,(ir, pardon me : Miftris Bel!amj} . : 
To whom I only feemed a Profclyte ’ 
In love, I had no heart to give from .her: 
And in my ftudy to decline your anger .5 :u<< / 
I fell upon her fcorne, which in few minutes, c .. i • < 
Engaged me to this Fate j Nor am I troubled 
That I muft dye, when fhe upon whofe faith 
I durft have laid the hopes of my eternity. 
Hath violated all the truft of woman, v 

Count. Wilt pleafe you > fir- 
Juft. Forbear a little. .. "3 
Hart. Tell me, moftunkinde,ifthoij didft: love 

Atall ? How couldft thou thinke I fhould be fitch 
A defperate Atbeift, that thou fo foone, . r 
And with a ftrangc Apoftacy fhould’ft revenge.it ? f 
Thefefwellingdrops which in thy innocence k 
Might ha’ prevail’d to ha’ reftor’d the dead, 
Heaven now doth looke on, and defpife: And though. 
Thou fhed moift tribute qn this Tomb>c,T fhallflide, 
Negledred o’re the Ma rble, and be loft, b 
As if the ftonc had firple to punifh thy 
Difdaine of me: I can behold that weeping* 
And not be moved to wifh I were not guilty 
Of killing him whofe love had been thy triumph^ 
And! dare boldly, ftill in thccontempt ft 1. or b 
Of what I am to fuflfer, and the juftice ; 
Of my o wne truth, challenge thy fQtftc toanCwet 



The (wftdnt Maid 1 
In what I was beneath thatgaudy fodc, 
Excepting that he had more earth than I 
To heipe his fcale, which yet he may be indebt for 
To his fathers fins: Alive, hecould not merit 
One cold didainc from thee; And dead,how comes it 
He (hould be worth thy teares ? But let thy eyes 
Chide this unruly forrow; drefle thy cheekes 
With their frtfh blood again, and let thy face 
Open a book of fmiles, in the aflurance 
I have not long to live > When I have numbred 
A few fad minutes, thou {halt be reveng’d. 
And Ifha 11 never trouble thee: If this 
Be not enough, extend tby malice further } 
And if thou hnd*ft one man that lov’d me living;, 
Will honour this cold body with a grave, 1- 
Be crudl,and corrupt his charity. 
So fare ye well*. n*., ; 

Fran. Yet you muft ftay and hcare me: 
He (ha’not fuffer, if my friends or ftatc 
Can purchafehima pardon.: Where’s the body; * 
Of him that*s fiainc ?. 

Countr, Weknownot;Butyouhearc 
His free confciTion of the fa6L , - 

Juft. This may 
( • Proceed from difeontents j Life to fomc men 
1 Isbut tbcjr torment Jn whofepainc they will • • • 

As on the Wrackesconfeflcwhenever. r ! . , I 
Was in their thought. : v/; 3 

Hart. Speak it agemandl k 
Dare promife thee to,,iive, , 1 : 

Fran. My heart- WftSeVtCR Cl Li'tb: ■■ d v - ■>: fcb d H-' 
Conlhwr^y4^«mImr,v?slNitrhy.trttn» poh-/' 
Asmineafcemingchangeinthydilguiie^ v * r-ihllbW • * 
Which was not able to fecure thcefaront me g , :ifl ?.«sw An > 
The words were, I would chooft my hoBbandhote s* ]'*1 ! ; '"r 
Bus what will this avails us ? 

Hath i I 



The Con/lam 
Hart. M\ Jufticc,Ihctcdifchargcyoue 
T*fi, How ? 
Hart. My j ayes obeyes 

No limits; l accus'd mjrfelfeunjuftly, 
Tlic fool’s litre. >•>”<:• 

Countr. Startup}Where ? 
Hart. I know not that, o . 

My fervant’s with bim,biitifhe ha’ p!aid 
The hang-man,ftarv’d or fmother d him in a ditch, 
I ha* made fairc workc. 

Owner, This were a Welcome truth. 
Enter fervxnt. 

Serv, Sir, the Conftabie. iin’L . 
lufi. I had rather; Lc had been my Kinfman and the er j 

But wait and give me knowledge when they come. 

Enter ConfiMe, Startup} Cltfifijjfcerr, 
Cmfi. Where's Mr. Jufticc ? 
Hart. ItisheandClofe; 

Then lam fecurc, your pardon,and thy love. 
Set. You have it freely, and a mothers prayers 1' 

For both your happincffev;>:l - '’r ' •' - \ 
Cmfi. Pieafc your wor (hip* thcle ^ ' 

We took Iaft night i’th'ficld* lulpicioufly. 
And by my owne authority I condemn’d'em. 

Star. Shall we be hang*d.C/ff/c,we arccondemn'd already. 
Iufi. This is the Gentleman was kill'd.- 
Start, Sweetfir,no; 

Not kill’d out right,but I wasalmoftftarv'd 
W ith cold : Thcfc Gentlewoman know me* 
And I fliould know that Hofe and Doublet too j 
Thole garments which you wcare, I have oft fcen»fwoctfite 

Ctof, Well laid fertumu, - r •" . 
Start, I was faincto borrow 

ThcfeoU prifoncr that liesini upon 
My Diamond King. 



Tbf Qonftant Maid* 
Jufti Youarcdifcharg’d. • J T "> - 

Start, And we too ? 
Juft. Yes, and joy in every bofomc. 
Start, Clift, you muft know this your Miftris: Sweet Lady. 
Fran. How ? 
Ckf. *Tis enough for you to know hcr,fir. 

And me to acknowledge. 
Countr. Do you know me,far ? 
Start. Hum j yes, who brought you to towh>And your daugh¬ 

ter too, fweet fir > • 
Countr, And you fliall right her. 
Start. Is (he growne crooked ? I knew her too well. 

Peace,not a word more, I knOw your meaning, 
Do not diferedite me,fweet fir, and we’ll ftealedowne ; 
And marry her ere any be aware on’t 5 
I wo'not ftay to fltift me, take no leave? 
The jeft will be whenI am in the Countrcy, 
How like anaffche’lHook in my apparrell. Exeunt Startup 

Enter fervant. Countryman, 
Serv. Sir, Mr. Playfairtt Coufcn and the tother Gallant. 
Iufi. I muft intreat your patience a little, 

You’ll meet with friends in the next roorne. 
Enter Coufen^ Hornet. 

Couf Excufe my boldncfle,(ir, this Gentleman. 
Juft Mr. Hornet, you are very welcome. 

Good fir no ceremony j We are come 
’Boutbufinefie: I have loft my Ncece, and would 
Know where (he is. 

Jufl. D’cc rake me for a Wizzard? 
Cmf. Sir, our defires are modeft; That you would 

Be witnefleto a bargaine, and receive 
Some trifles, fir, in truft to be deliver’d 
To me, If I reftore his Kinfwoman. 

Horn, Not elfe; On that erudition I depofite c 
Thefe hundred pieces, and a bond, if he 
Deliver me my Ncece, they are bisfraughty- 

viL X 3 if < 



The Qmftdrtt Maid, v 
If not, they call me owner. >- 

Cmf. Pardon,fir, 1o * .. . . 
Tliat T prefumc to bring this trouble to you. . ; ; > ' 

Ittfkf ’TisnoneataU. 
Couf You ftia’not long cxpe&: So reft you merry* 
Iftjl. How fare you, fir ? 
Horn. As you fee, falnc away an inch fincc morning 

But this will phyfickc me j If I pofleffc a .... w '■ 
This harlotry agent'll make her ftire : ; nu~. . • ^ 
Truft not a woman,they have found the herbe 
To open locks ; not brazen Towers catn hold'em, . . . ^ 
Or if they get not loofe, they have the vertuc i J . 
Of Loadftones; Shut up in abox* they’ll draw ’ ’ ">< j, 
Cuftomcrs to thoMjPJayj being dcadahd buried 
There is a fufpicion they will breakc the grave, 
Which puts fo many husbands to the charge ‘ 
Of heavy ftones to keep their bad wives under* 

You are moved? ! 
Horn, Oh Mr. Jufticc you are houeft i 

I ha’been abus’d, fo miferably cheated, 
I am alham’d to thinke on’e. Stay, what,muficke? ' - . ' 

Enter Coufen^eadittg tboNeect, 
Ha,’tis my Neecc j the very fame. 

Couf. Therejfir, you have her, and I moft ha* thefe. 
Horn. Take ’em: But you (hall go with me • have I found you ? 
Neec, How Unckle? a reveller? you’ll leadmea Corranto. 
Horn, You fhall dance homewards. 

Enter PUyfairt, 
Play. What make you fo familiar with mywife ? 
Horn. How, wife ? is Ihe married ? 
Couf. ’Tis upon record. 

I’ll bring a Parfon that {hall take his oath oaf f* 
Hom. Give me njy bond and money, MV Juftka. 
H*rt. Where? where-? ) fir ,>>no-j ry.-viJ; -J 
Couf. Hercjhcrcjbutnoccobcrccovcrcd - 



The Qonflant Maids 
By law: I have a judgement»fir,againft you. 

Horn. You tuveconfpited to rob,chcat,and undo me 5 
I’ll have you all Star-cnamber’d. 

flay. Sir, be cal tfie.and hear us. 
H«ro. I’ll hear nothing. 
Play. Yes,you {hall}. 

It willbcncceffary»I am bold. 
Prefuming on her favour todemand 
A parccll of three thouCmd pound, the fum 1 J\ '■ 
belongs to me, by vertue ora marriagef 
And Imufthavcit. u 

Horn. Tell me ofa marriage ? 
Cotef. IfawthePrieftconjoyne em ; 

He will delervc your love. 
Play. Perhaps you may continue 

A thoufand,or t wothoufand, for fix moneths, 
Upon fccurity. 

Horn. Pcrlecution, 
Ik/1, Faith fir confidcr. 

It is more fafeto fee her thus beftowed, 
Than truft a jury j If the Doftor had 
Given her too much Opium> or purg’d 
Her fouk away, things might go worfe 3 But I 
Kccpcounfeil. 

How, Ha’ ye mortified me yet ? 
Conf. F or your owne lakejarid as you are true Knighr. 

Enter Miferis Bellamy f\artwtU^Frantesjmd Cleft, 
Horn. Now,ha' ye done ? The widdow j 

Not a word more, takeber. I’ll pay you fir. 
Three thoufand pounds to morrow: Noble widdow 
You were in the firft lift to be invited j 
My Necce I told you ofj is married to 
This worthy Gentleman, 

BtU. You looke like a Bridegroom* 
How, ’Tis in your power to make it good * What lay y 

Shall we have iffuc 2 Now the word of comfort. 



The (jmftant Maid. 
Hell. I will never marry. 
Horn. Yon arc refolv’d why, To: Come hither Nephew,, 

Shaltbemy heire»I love thee for thy wit; 
Butcharme thy friends,they do not laugh at me ; • 
l’ilbe a Knight too,if I live, and build 
An Hofpitall for twenty more o’th* Order,. 
Which I’ll reduce my Iclfe out of the Suburbs 
It is a fhame fuch men fhould iofe their fpurf 
In womens Petticoats, and tumc Squires agen 
To Whores, or P irafites to Noble men, 
For want o^ fit provision. 

Juji. An excellent foundation.. 
But where’s Startup? ‘ 

Qlof. Sunke, I thinke. 
H-»rt Nere co. jure for him; we are Ingratefull to 

Our bliffc : Bur wafting of thefe precious minutes. 
Which art fo ma y ages, till the Church » 
Hath m ;d u» pet fed. 

Yom* is there any more 
Workc for the Pricft ? Then give you joy before hand, 
And let us eclebratetheday together► * 

Pl*y. Pme gladofyour conversion j Ye arc the fTrft 
Jew that in my remembrance has turn’d Chriftian. 

Jaft. Walke on toj -ye?. 
Hart. ’Twixt Love and Fortune, now the accounts arc even j 

A chaine of hearts, and the firftiinck in heaven. 

FINIS. 
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